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1. IEIS IIAS Tr4 IB0BLEU:

To take affectlve publlo r.sl,atLons actlon follmlng the NIXE
e:rploelon tn IIIDDLEIGIN, Nen Jeraoy, early ?huraday afternoon,
22 t{ey L958.

2. TtiIS WAS lHS BACIGR0UHD:

Because the publle relatloas program pureued over the yearB prlor
to the exploslon exertad such an overrldlng lnfluence on the solvlng
of thls problen, thts beckgrcund data ia discussed at sone leagth.

la L9l+5t the Ar:my askcd the BelL Telcphone laboratortes to study
thc antLaLrcraft uisslle problsn and suggest a pnogram for developncnt
of e veapon sy6tern. Thus was NIf,E begun"

Eight lrears latcrrvith lte niealle ln productloa, the Amy told
of 1ts plgns to put the flrst NIffi on slte at fT. !,[EllDE, ]4ary).and (Scc
E,&lblt A).

0vsr the nert genoral ;rcars, through such systemtlc publlc lnfor-
mtlon, troop lnfo:matlon, and comrrnLty relatlons efforte as sccurlty
conslderatLons sould pernlt, at the 1oca1, reglonal anil natLonal J.evel,
the Army sought lts publlcs t rurderstardtng and support of the NIIE
progrurn. Ihe objoctlvee of the lnformtton progran nen these:

Appreelatlon of the laportance and cffectlvcacss of l{If,E;

Undcrstandlng of the eLtc and land acquisltlon probS.erne
and proccdures;

Ilarsronious troop cornnrnlty r"clatlonshtps;

Appreolatlon of the long snd eucceesful role of the Arryrs
antiaLreraft arn; and

Underetanding of the lnportanee of guided mlssiLes to the
acconpllshmcnt of the Arnyte nlsslon
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(f) For televlslon, a BIG PICTIIRE flLn' rCrulded Mleellear
vas releaeed ln Febrrury, L95l+. Another, trPlctorial Eeport lilo. 20rtr
uag exhlblted ln Aprll, L956. Consersattvely estlnBt€d, sone 30 nllllon
vlerrers sau each of these flLns. Tbe latter pnoved of auch cmrn:nlty
relatLona nalue lt vas rc-produced aa w 15-#98' iNrxE for the Defence
of lour Comnmlty.i

(Zl Natrrrally, presa covErag€ arranating fron NlKEdefended
aftras, as such sltes were publlcIy ldentlfled, nas e:<tremely bred.
(fhe extracts of press eoverag€ fron the PITTSBIIRGH, BUtrFAIO, ard l{BI
IORI( areae vhich are attached as'Exhlblt B, testlf! to publlc lnfor-
uatlon effort early ln the game.) llot alvaya naa the preea covctrEgp
of the sort deelred, horever-more tn thla veln later.

O) A prees tour of the IORTON, Vlrgtnla, NIffi slte ln the
aprlng of 1955 trlggered natlonal newspaper and nagazl-ne coverage durlng
the nonths that followed. (The newe release related to the tout, t5p1ca1
I{El{ YORI ne}rB coverage, and a aubsequent Saturdav Evenlns Pogt artlele
are attached ae Exhiblt C.) The NIKE slte tour soon becaue a prlre
technlque for reachlng professlonal and publle servlee organlzatlone and
the general public. (tte photographs at Exhlblt D llluetrate a tour
condueted for tb Natlonal Eaucitlon Aseoclatim. )

(a) t956 sau edenslve neus nagazLne eoverage glven the Aruyrs
air defenee role as one factor 1n publle clebate on Servlce nlsslons ard
approprlations. (nxh-ftft E lllustrates the Nev${eek and Llfe trcat-
nente-of the toplcs.)

(l) NIKI figured prominently ln irduatrlal advertlelng over
the years fron 1953 to 1958. (rrro sanpfes are lnclosed as E)chlbit F.)

(6) Youngsters lncorporated nNII(Etr tnto thelr Jargon
through eomerclally marketed model kits and toys. (E:&1b1t G ehors
an e:oanple, )

Not that the public lnforretlon ca^mpalgn uaa all sueetness and
ltght--thertt vere ofl"pen, of eourse. Theee largely revolved about
the ette selectlon.and land acquisltlon phasea of the NIKE progran.
Sone of the problems could have been nheaded offr had seeurlty re-
strictlone on the release of lnfonratlon been lees strLngent. Some

could have been obrvlated through antlelpatory publtc relatlons plrn-
ning and eloser coordinatlon betneen cl.vie offlclale, r€preaentatlves
of the Arrry cormander, representatlves of the artlllery comnder
ard r.epresentatlves of the technlcal eervlceg concerned.

In several lnstancea coDrrunlty autagonlsm tryard the program
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appoand veLL aftol lnl[,!sl]y ftvorable reactlon to tbc announceunt
th8t I{IIE vaa to cnter !r Erg8. fhc typlcal cry of angulah rrar: iSure,
Iru gilad XIIEts conlng, but doutt prt 1t la ry yatdt' (Edlblt f,, ollp-
plnp frou tho tEH IORI, InS A,IIGELES ed CLEIEIIXD prcee Lllustratc
thla problea.)

ltcnc rraa a tfl"apo of anothcr aort too-€ rnmaway XIIEI at
Et. XEADE, L955. Xo peruonal or property daugc et md fro thla
acaldental flrlng, and pnrbltc attcntloa to the lnaldent rac ahort-llvld.

@t
Troop lnfomtlon cffort wer tlhc lnram vas st€ady ad pol.ntcd.

ALI actlona vere gsarcd to cstebllsh prlde ln both veapoa aSrrtcn ard
unlt and arrareaeBs of the lndlyl.dual aoldlerra oomrnlty nrlrtlone
r.csponslbtllty aa a nback-yrrrf dcfendcr!.

Utdla uaed to aupplcnent the 1g[flg lnformtlou tcohnlquse vblch
hed LrggD urderstendlag aa a auppleuentar":r obJeetlve tnahded thc AIry
@, pamphlcts, thc Ary lfwg Serylce, unlt ECutpaFrt,
tbs Armg f,aYe Featurca cllpshect - thls a troop lnforutlon at Y.11 a!
publtc lnformatlon reditn - ard turlt omaders r dlccrreclont vitb tielr
troopa. (Seycral er^nplea ere attached ae E:-}rlblt tr.)

Cmrunltv ralatlorrg:

Thc comunlty nelatlong effort ttdttatcd by the I{IIE nnltc ra thcy
prepared to nom on slte-.srd lt uae prltEcd ayatentloally aftcr oo-
eulntlon of thc slt€-{ras far ard avay the aapeat of the prbllc rclrtloas
prognan uost prodrlctlve of pnrbllc undergtaadlng ad aupport. lbc oon-
tlnulng effort vaa almd at uclcmd lntogratloa of t!6 nntt loto tlhc
1lfe of the comunlty. As the cerber,
L916, phnced It, vbat bad bee bac nerc
thc lad aoqulcltloa dtffleuJ'tlct--rcne turocd to pnrbllc relatlonc
eDneEtrElIuE.

the comrmlty rc1atloDl plograD ayatcntlzed ovcr the yeara cntalledl

(f) Prodeployrent aoorrltnatloa ulth alvlc offlclala'
(2) Tours of thc slto for looal oplnLon lcadera; /,

(f ) trdentlflaatlon of tbe rlto vlth the nsD of tbe comnntti,

(A) Sltc beautiflcatlon3

(ll Rad algnc to ldcntlfy tbc clt ad prbllolzc vlaltlng houaS



(5) hrtlcipatlon In and assl.stsnce to civlc actlvltiec
and youth prograrri

Q) DlspIaY and extrlbit Progreme;

(8) Guest apcaker ProgrErs,

(g) Harmonlous presg relatlonei and

- (fO) Personal deconrn on the part of the troopr'

lLceffortnpaldofftl.SaldthesaturdayEvtntnsPoetaeearlyln
the gaue ag 3 September 1955t

In an lneredlbly sbort 6pace of tl-ne,
Upper tlbrlboro ard Battery B havu not
oniy core to knou each other tmt to
rely on each other for dLversl'on,
recreat!.on ard frlendshlP.

Contribr.rtlng heavily to the tnp199-s1f-- ty
relstlons cffort vas OPEHAtION III'IDERSTANDING

comunlty oplnlon lcadere arc-the Progran-e
to wltnees the ton*:. serrrlce practio"'-of rt cAl{fOlI

RANGE. IdentLflcatlon utth the gnlt, flrat-trand assurance that the

nleslIe vould protect thclr Umes, "td 
.pp""ciatlon of nthelrn nlael'lc-

renra technleal-pioif.f"ncy--411 ih"". ei'iccte of oPERATION UI{DEESTANDING

fostgned cormunfiy acccptance ard eupport of the NIIE progran'

Appended as E:rhlblt J 1g trComnurlty Belatlors tn Acllon nePor! No' 6,n

a Eurunar'yr of obJectlves of the eomrunlty relatlons progran and tlrpical
tschnlques rrbleh bave proved successfirt Ln achlcvlng tboae obJectlves'

A u se contlnulng publlc relatlons actlvltlea
rla8 gEnc to.ac-ept-NIxE-EEnCULES. t|he Departuent of
Defense il-ii hebrtary, \957, of the deploynent of
nuclear tthln the Unlted St'ates vae nct ulth eub-

ducd cmnt. lbc groqad work ln publlc opLnlon had been Lald; NIIE

waB accepted as " "iS" 
of lhe tIEl. News ttene, "*11:t11.-comsrt 

and

advartlsirents featuitng mRCUtES reflected thls publle acceptaDe€r '

antlcllated the advent of a nore PoH
thLa to the obvJ.ous fact that nevir anti-aircraft ulsslles are ln
devetolne"t-i;;i;erig a NIXE Il--and you hao3 a falrly cofortlng
picture of lanrer-rlng defena€B.r



On the hcela of Secretary of Defense Ullsonrs annouoaenent, the
, 2J Februal L957, sald: trA new reasur€ of

aesuranc€ for thc natlon con€ls wLth tbe announccrent.n Sald the !{gEh-
lnlton Star, 22 Febrruaw L957z nlt ls reassurl.ng....n

Thus sse the eccne set for the problen to uhlch thls atudy ls
addressed. At about 1315 houra, Thursday, 22 lty L958, an lnexpllcable
exploelon rocked the Nff,E elte of Battery B, 5261"b AAA ltllsslle Battallon
(eince redesLgnated Batterl B, 4th BattslLon, Tlst Artlllery) at
LEONAD CHAPEL EILL near l.{IDDLEf0frN, Nev Jcrsey.

3n 
' 
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The nature of the explosion, the nrmber and ldentiflcatlon of thc
dead and !.nJured, and the extent of property damge we r"e not tmdlatcly
kn@rD. Plalnly, lmmedlate publtc rclatloae aetlon vas demnded.

Ttre fact-flnd5.ng, planntng and comunlcatlng phases of the publtc
rslatlons proceBo lrerB necessarlly eonprnessed. Conurrrnleatlng vas begun;
plannlng uas eoncumsnt.

The broad problens ancl objeetlves whleh had governed the lnfor-
rnatlon progran during tbe yeara precedlag the exploslon had to eontributc
to tihese baslc goals:

(f) Publle appreclatlon of the Ar:myts aLr defense progran, and

(2) hrbllc appreclatlon of the Army aa a cltlzen of lts uny
NfIE emunlttes.

Thcse speclflc poLlclea, albelt they were brtrt unconsclously
recognlzed, governed lnnedlate publle reletlons actlons:

(f) Gomplete explanatlon of the faete to all partles eoncerncd
and ftr1l aooperatlon wlth communleatlon nedla and clvlc offlclals vould
be essentlal"

(Z) Pronpt ard conslderate asslstance to famlllee nhtch had

suffer.,ed natcrial and persoual loes through the exploslon vould establlah
the Army as thoushtful Ireo!].e rathcr than @.

(:) Decentrallzation of pub11c relatlons actlvltles to the
uults and lnst^allatlons lmmediately concerned vould lusure the noet
effectlve publle lnformatlon and communlty rclatlone effeeta.

(+) Speed ln all actions uould be demnded, lf publlc alarut
and adverse reactlon uere to be minlmized.



hrb]-Lc lnformtlon actlone takent

A scannlng of the terse vlre servlce rcportB regarding the aocldent
vtl1 lllunlnate actlons taken and the dcgree to vhlch theEe actlons
supported the pollcleE eet forth abovel

1{08 hra, AP 121 - AN EXPLOSION ROCIED THE II' S'
MTqT NTXN BASE HERE TODAT. STATE POLICE REPORTED

SEVERAL DEAD A}ID INJURM.

No offlclal Army spokesnan uas yet 1n on tbe act.

Llp.tr 67u, lP )35 - THE AH'IY HOSPITAL AT FT'
uTJTUOUITT'TIAS THROT{N OPEN FOR THE DEAD AiID INJURM,
AN AR}.ff INFORMATION SPOTESMAN TOID IINITED PRESS.

The nearneEs of FT. l.IONl.,lOIIfH was fortunate. ThlE lnsured qulck
nedlcal attentlou for vlctlns of the exploalon.

At tr|t. UADSWORTH, on STATEI{ ISIA}ID, acroEs t!: Ey frgm lhe Eceno

of the blast, the Informatlon offlcer of thg 52d AAA Brtgade (slnce
redealgnated the 52tt Ab Defense Artlllery Brigade), Capt€'ln-Grrant R'

IASHER; learned of the exploslon through 1 qlery from a New Jersey paPer

at about 1320 hours. He innedlatcly verlflcd that the dlsaater had

occurred by using hig direct 11ne to the Army fl
He then oottfledf' hls brlgade comander; the Ac

lst Reglon, Brlgadler General Cbarles B. DIIIIF; a
mtlon Offlce. By about 1/100 hours, he and an a
alrcraft enroute to the blast EGBtl€.

1515 hrs, LP t5t+ - IN l{ASHINclolr III tqg SAID rHE

UNIT MANiIING THE BASE }IAS PART OF l]IE 526tN AIR
DETENSE BAT$ALION WHICH HAS EEADQUARTERS AT I,EONARDO,

l|.J.THEAR}flTSAIDITHADNoDInEcTnEPoRTS0NIEE
BIAST.

The Offlce of tbe Chi.ef of Informatton, Headquarters, Departnpnt of
the Arry, had not yet r"eeeived any offiolal vord of the expl0alon'

1539 hrs, AP 163 - AN Am{I SPOIESMAN SAID TIIE

IaiSSrr-US,HAD NO ATOI{IC WARHEADS AM THERE WAS NO

DANGER OF NADIATION.

1601 hr8, AP 1TL - MIIJTARY POLICE BABRED NEII,ISMEN

8ROil THE BASE.



16r, brt, AP 184 - ln Amtr SFOIEil{AS SAID OIE
}TISSIIE EIPUDE) AfD SEf, OFF 8II OIaENS AIIffiT
rf,sTrmareouglr, ltsal volrlD rcc@m roR 0rlr
1110 BIISIB BErm EEAE), EE gArD, 1BE SP!ilB$ltX
SAID SEYEI DIES IERB IUIIf,)T SOIE UERE SOIDIER8
AD OTf,EEI CTYIIJI.IS.

1?@ hrr, lP 199 - CAPI IISEER $ID IIYB CIYIIJ E
YENE UOnI'Irc AS Tf, OMf,AXCE IEAI{ AT 1f,8 IAI'TCEIrc
STTE OI OIE OI IEE }TISf'IITS. TEEI T'BRE IXIIAI.LITC
A l0Dltr!]tcllror Of, 0[8.

lpprlacd bt AP 171 of thr rppercal rrrr! blackoutr at tbo acen of
the exploal.on, tb Off,l,cc of tb Chlcf of laforuttoa qrrtaLly phoned
Headquartcro, 1rt Regloa, I[. l|OIlEf, to tAt.rc that th blart area bc
opencd to uetrc tooa a! rafcty congldorutloas
v6uU paalt, frankly ad prorptly. (An
0rdrenoe lnepe to tb rconc.)

lbe Brlgada Iaforutlon Offloor rraohcd tb rocnc et abot l50O hourc.
Durlng thc ncrt tvo hourr, hc grthcpd llots ad encwrd quettlont.
He oalled tbr prcra togctuhcr ad told iihoet tho naturc of tb crplotlon,
trhe oarrrlty ftguFca, thc rollor for tcrponrlly bmlng tbsu fra the
blast ar'ce, end backgpunal date on tn roalltloatlo blng pcrforrd o
the nlsrtler at }{IDDLEf$rf and othrr altm. Hr raaur.ed ncrcn thoy
rould bo perrltted la the blact arrrl .r aoo! at aafety conalderatlma
perrlttad.

By abot 15IO horrra, Brlgadlor Gcnonl Cblrlcr B. DIIltrr 1s1rng CG

Iot Xeglou, USARADCOI{, bld reeohrd I{IDDLEICIX ty hcllooptcr fror tT lIIDEf.
In rap!.d acqurDoe, tturl.ng ths enaulng rcrunl hou$, thccc actlone nene
takens

(f) Gansral DIIEF opcned tbs arca to vrltcrl and phutqgapherr
at soon aa tbr Ordaauce laapectlon t a! bd declrr.cd ths area rafc; he
bsld a press emferencc ln the BattcrT Day Roor to brlng tbs prcaa up-to-
date o the arnber of casurltlca ad to annouleo appolatnent of a thrce-
nn berd of offleera to inwatlgatc the erplosloa; and hc saa latcr-
vleved by t€lrfrlon ad notton plcture rcpresentatlweS

(2) Sergeant Joaeph HafnlZIE, vho had been ln thE fumedlatc
vl6tnlty at the tluc of the blagt, uaa lntervleued by televlslon afrtDnt

$) f,ext-of-kln of thc dead and lngured uer.e notifled;

(tt) Arrangemnts rcrc udE for partlelptlon ln tbc Daw
GAnn0lnAI Todal telavlalon progran at 0ti0O hourg the ncxt day, 23 lhy.



Ulthln a feu hours, too, though conslderably more 1aptd reactlon
wonld have been preferable, Headquarters, Department of the Aray agenclea
ard other mJor conmards uere systemtically reactlng to the lncldentl

(f) Repr.esentatives of the Deputy Chlef of Steff for !,[111tar7
Operatlolrs rneached MIDDTETO.IN by Arry aircraft at about 1830 honrs to
obeclee the acoldent scene at flrat-bard and to ena}:ate the data
obtalned.

(2) An lnspectloa team appolnted by the Chlef of Hnanae
nae flown to the blast Bcene the aa^ue afternoon.

b) The next nornlng, other technlcal experta vere enroute
to MIDDLETSilN to asslat In the lnwstlgatlon. These uere ou thelr uay
frm the Offlce of the Chlef of Englnecre, frou Redstone Araenalr from
Douglas Alrcraft, and from the Be1l Telephone Isboratorlea.

(a) fueried at thclr headqrrarters, Infortatlon Offl.cera ln
DA and ARADCOM released backgrorrnd laforuEtlon on the alr defdnse
organlzatlon ard on the MfE nlgelIe.

Sanples of the lmedlate nevs coverage glven the exploslon ad a
photograph of the elte are attached as Exhlblt M.

0n tUe 23td, the coordlnated pnbllc lnfomatlon effort noved to,tar{
conpletlon. In these fo1Ior-up aetlona, the ansverlng of prees querles
and releaelng of locally-slanted tnforoatlon fron narlous headquarters,
there ua6 an overlap of Erblle lnforzratlon and ccmnunlty relatioas
actlons vhlch nust be recognlzed. Through the publlc lnfor:uatlon effort,
facts vere e:cpJalned and the publle reaaaured vlth r.espeet to the safety
ad. effectivenesg of the alr defenae progTas; these aasurancee and
explanatlons had eoaelderable comnunlty relatlons i.npectl

(f ) An Arry photographer rrag florn to the Beene at the r.equest
of the board of offleers lnvestlgatlng the aceldent;

(Z) An Asslstant S-J, Eeadquarters 52d Brlgade, took over the
Brlgade Inforuatton Offlce, relleving the Iuforrnatlon Offlcer for duty
at MIDDLETSIN;

(l) A DA release uas nade to reenphaslze the safety factor
bul1t lato NIIE HERCULES. In CI{ICAGO, NEld YORK and COIORAD0 SPRINGS

spokesren of the /r5th Brtgade, Flrst Arry, and Eea4quarters USABADCOU

relterated thtE Dessage (ie" n"ws ltems, Exhfblt il);

(+) Ttrat afternoon (ttre z3ra), tne 52tl Brlgade Infor"nation
Offlcer heLd filrther press conferences ard arranged lntetslevg between
the lst fuglon comrender and the press and elvlc offlclaLs.



(l) Also on Frlday afternoon, the 23"6, the chlef of
Infomatlon errans€d for the fl1nt"t 

fi: i-iilitrl:'Ti:t#":#"I::t
ornatlon about causeg of the
of the nlaslle urodlflcatlon;
defense eafety record and prevlous

reaasnr€ the Pub1lc that stePe
noqld be taken to prerzent future aceldents; and (e) orterd condolences
to th.e fanlltee of tbe dead and lnjured. That evenlng, all net-vorka
gave top attentlon to SecrctarT l{ILTONrs gtttement. Typlcal of the
ireatnent g!.ven wae John DALYTs neuscast, the substance of vhlch ls
repeated ln &drlblt 0.

Flnal publlc lnfor"uatlon actlon vas takcn on 3 JulL aome slx
weeke after the explo6lon. As far aE eould be detemrlned, the facte by
thet tfure were all lslovn. 0pcratlonal SOPfs had been thoroughly revleved
to verlfy the conprehenslveness of safety proceduras. A flnal nens
release nas mde, then, to uake known the flndlngs of the boald of
lnnestlgatlon and ldentlf)r the.poeslble causes-of the exploolon. It
attrracted nlnlntrn "it"ntfl". 

(i oopy 1s appended as ExrrtUrt P' )

:

ltre regulatlona spelled out the comnunlty relatLons stePs denanded.
(chEng;-I-# Ai ,6uSS', Comunlty Relations, i" 

"ppended 
aE E:xrrturt Q.)

These uere the prlnclpal thtags done:

(f ) General DUFF' on Frlday mornlng, 23 ygy, net M-ID--DLETOINT.

l,hyor Frank BIAISELL at the glte of the explosLon. General DIIFF

explatned all that wag knoun of the clrcumstanees sumoundlng the
accldent and advlaed the l,tayor of actlons the Arry wae lrklrg: For the
saps trppose, that evenlng, General DUtrF ealled on New Jerseyrs Govertor
Roberl p. t.fitiffn in TRENTON. Immedlatcly follo,rlng their get-toeether'
the Geueral and the Governor held an lnpronptu press conferenee ln thc
latterrg offlee.

(Z) Aleo on Frlday, the Judge Advocate General dlspatched
claius adJuetlng teaus to thl area. (fnfs actlon vaa taken at the
directlon-of tne Chlef of Staff, aB reeounended by the Chlef of Infor-
matlon. ) Before the day vaa out, these teans LIerG opotatlng fron
Twnshlp HalI ln MIDDLEIOhIN. Earller that afteruoon-, Secretary MILT0N

had perionally telephoned both Governor MEYIIER and lihyor BIAISDELL to
advlsc then oi the arrangcrnente mdc for pronpt settleuent of clalne.
Ner.rs releases prrbllclzed tbe establlshment of the cIa{ms offlee ard
explalned the procedures the Arury had set up for on-the-epot compensatlon
for danages. fy Saturaay rnorning, clatns were bcl-ng pald.
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G) 0n tbE nlght of the 261h, General" DUFF end other Anryr
off,lclala attended a neeilng of the CIIAi'EI EfLL Comrrnlty Aaeocfatl@
aalled by tbat group for tbe express purpose of recelvlng Gencral DlIfFta
errylanatlon ard rport of actlon taken. Unexpectedly, the retlng vas
characterlzed not by protest but by atrong afftrutton of cupport of
Aruy alr defeuse ard by expresalon of eympathy for the llves logt ln
the b1ast. One after thE other, Mlss Mary SULLIVAII, l{r. Janeg J.
l,lAIONEf, MIDDLEICTNTe l{ayor BIAISDETL and othar locaI realdenta roae
to proclaln oonfldence ln NIIE and to appllaud the Arm5rrs handllag of
the regrettable lncldent. Sptcal loeal news ocrnBrage of the nectrng
ls tllustrated W Erhlblt R.

(t) On Tuesday, 2? lby, four. victlns of the exploalon (tvo
aoldierg and tvo elvlllane) uere burted utth ntLtterlr honors. tle
bodles of the other elx vlctlne bad been released to thelr fanl1lea for
prlvate burlal.

:

Followlng raptdly on tbe heele of' the accldeat-conelderlng tba
nature of the e:cpIoelon and the geograptrlcal factors lnvolved, the aetlou
ntrst be vlewed aa proupt-these st?ps yernc talien: a conplete e:rplanatlon
nae glven to clvle offlclals ard comualtatlons nedla; asslstance ras
offered the pneas to the errtent permltted by couldcratloas of aafetyS
aeslgtance and eodoleneeB uere extended to'the oltizens of the comnLty.

In the aftermath of the lncldent, the Arty took atcps to proflt
fron aeveral publlc rslatlonB lessons lnherent ln the nny publlc lnfc-
natl.on ard comuntty relatlons actLons uhleh hatl been teLen. Fro a
llatlng of tbese aetlons, aa has been set forth ln preaedl.ng pages of
ttrla atrdy, gutdellneE for pnblte relatloaa reactlon to future accld.eatg
vere developed. (See E:<trlblt S.) lLeee guldellneE hav6 elnee been
pasaed along to the Infornatlon 0fflcers of al1 mJor oomnde for
firrther dlesemlnatlon ard adaptation to the local situatlon.

I*, ETAIilAEI9E:

Hos did lt all trl.rn out? Uhat LeEsonE ean bc learrred?

The pubtlc waa given the facta; the pnbllc aecepted thoae facts ardt
to all lntents and prrrpoees, relterated Lts aupport of the Arnyre alr
defenee progran.

The trepldatlon trlggered by the accident r.raa ahort-lived. Ibe
publle lnfornatlon actlons taken serTed to caLn publle Jltters and
dtepeJ. natural fearg of tbc unl*rorn. Frldayrs banner headllms becane

IO



Sqrd,ayre beck fo Uedneeday the subJeet eas a dead lgsue.
(Fortultoualy, gcrLan po1ltical crtale lomed large lnihe
headlhea duri . )

&lltorLal coment by varLoue redla ulrrored publlc auplnrt of lhc
Arryte alr defenge cffort uh10.s voicl'ng reqrgt--gY3r the l-neldcnt. fre
o#p"p"r- I r.edndor tbat the Arny had tabUea nffn trsafe as a gaa-etrtlmi
waa ioupted vlth phlloeophlcal coment ln the neven-gaa+r111-buratr vela.
typfo"f'of coneldlrea puiUc reaetlon uere thege vlevg of tJre CLEUEIAIE)

PRESS, .2lr lb.y 1958t

Eeeidents of GLeveLand and othar great
netropolttsn oenters mrst reuenber that
they nou 1lw In the front 1lrres.

they nuet accept the prcsenee of front-Uue
n"apons, ermd ard ready to go at a norentrg notlcQ'

tJbatevcr ths rlaks Eay be, therc ls no oholee at
the noent hrt to aeeept then ag one of tbr
unfortriaate by-products of Ilvlng tn a tense
and uueagy uorld.

Further c:ouplee of etlltortal corent a3e glvan ln Erfilblt I.

Aa fer ae can bo tietorulnsd, HIXE eomgnLttea throughout the
Unlted Statea r"etalned their apprectatlon of the Arry aa a vorthrhlle
nelghbot. In I{IDDLEICIUN, the -one Iocallty lmodlately affectedr-the
Enfrte naterlal asslstance ard considerato approaeh uere aceepted ard
apparcntly appre clated.

eptance hag eince beon oo .nsuo
lscusElon on the adveat 6 ANGELES, 

-

other retropolitan areae Enhiblt L" )

9umry:
TIre MIDDLEIOITN NIIE saae tryderBcorea four besic prlnclplea of

ptrbllc nelatlone;

O{E - A thorough progran of prevantive ptrblle relatl-one eet,abllshea

comunlcatLon betueer, ", organtzatlou antl lta publlce, and btralda at-
titudea of nrrtual understandlng. On thte solj-d base, adverslty ard
unforeeeen vibratlotls can ba wlthetood.

lYO - If the flrat lesEon has b€en heeded, the adverElty can be

ntnlnized by eontlnulng to reeognlze the pubtlcre rlght to atralghtfonrald
reeonatlng of the faets in the caBe.

I1



ltsREE - The pnblle haE a further rlght, the entltleueut to
concldaratc treatnent aa lndlvlduals. EverJ etep taken shLch proveg

tt-i-iU" organlzatlon in trouble la hunaue, contlderate ad helpful
,fff ffoa t[e trouUfc dh.tnlched. The seenlagly sull and lnsignlft-

""oi 
p"""ona1 problen Is often the one eharged utth the greateet

potentlal for good or lll Y111.

rouR - heed ulth the sort of crlela typlfled by the UTnDLETCI',N

lllfE accldent, tho organlzatlons l-medlately concerned mret lnfom
hlgber ard adiacent h5adguarterg as rapldly aa elrcunatanceg pennlt'
Relources far-bcyond the local aapablltty can tbus be drava upon

qulcLly.

#

@:
A - t{evg ReleasE No. lJ85-r3, HIIE to be Installod ln tbe Antl-

Alreraft Defenee SYlten

B - Early preE8 covBrrage on deployrent of IIIIE to Plttsburgh,
Buffalo and ilev Iork

C - 1955 l{ev t Sheet; n€vgPaPer

ard ra eoment following
Pnblte eLtes

D-Photognphsofatyplcall{IEsltcconductedtour

E-tbgezlnetreatmentofpubllcdebateonAruy,alrdefenge
effecttvenesg, f955 ileugeek, !lfg)

F - Errnples of advertlseDeuts featurlng NIKE AJAX

G - Ernplea of chlldrcnrs toys featurlng NIE

II - Early Dsus eo@ant on comunlty-antagonlen touard I{IEE alte

"cqraaiiro" 
r" llen Iork, Ioe- Angelea end cleveland

I - E:oupJ.ee of Troop Inforuatlon publlcatlone

J - Comtrntty Belations ln Aetion Report No' 6

K - Nevs Halcaae llo. l4'l-5?, Deploynont of NuclEar l'leapons for
Air Defenge Arurouneed

L-E:ranpleaofnevgandedltorlalcomrentandadvertleerents
featrrrlrrguBnculgsfollolngReleageNo.bT.ST
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ll - Eanpleg of lredtate nerrs covsrago given the MIDDIEf$lt
explosloa; photograph of t'he alte

tr - xcva Sebaee No. 515-58, 2) t&ry 581 t'he explixloa, nl'aslle
noillf1oatlon, actlona belng taken

0 - Ercerpte fror John IIA[Ita nevecasl, 2) l&y 58, regardlag
Searetary I{ILT0[ ts televlaloa ctet€nent

P - f,crrt Releacc n6. eAg-:8, 3 Jul 58, Elnal release on the
e:cploalon

Q - Changp I to AR )6u55, comrmlty Eelatlonc (aceldent EOP)

R - Ennples of neug covcragt gtven the ncetlug of the Chepel
EIII Gmrunlty Asaociatlon, 25 l{c;y 58

S - Guldellncs for Dtaastroug Accldenta' OCfIIFO, Septenber 1958

T - E:ernplea of edltorlal couent follctng tbe MIDDlEEOuIll
e-p1oal.on

U - Er,uplca of newl and edltorlal crent on the advent of
XIIE HERCITtEi ln the Ioe Angelea and l{aahlngton areaa.
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TO BE INSTALI,ED
DEFENSE SYSTEM

AR},[ IS NIKJi GUIDD MISSILE
rN NATION IS ANTT-AIBCNAFT

The flrst NIIE unit tc be used in the Natlonrs antt-alrcraft
defense system ui1l be installed in the near future at Fort George
G. Meade, l,faryland, the Departnent of ttre Army announced. today.

NIKX is the Arvryfs flrst supersonic anti-alrcraft guided missile
designed to fo11ow and destroy the eneny target regardless of enasive
actioa. It is the first guided misslle system to defend American citles
agai-nst aerial attack.

Named after the goddess of victory of Greek nybhology, NIKE 1s
the end produet of elght years of gulded missLl-e research, develop-
nent and engineering.

An integral part of the Armyrs guided missile progran, the NIIE
proJeet was initiated in l9l+5 vhen Army Ordnance asked Bel-l Telephone
Laboratorles to undertake a study of the problens involved in the con-
struction of a new anti-aircraft system. As a result of thelr reeom-
mendations, the Army p=omptly authorized a developnent contract so that
the envisioned guided nissile system cor:l-d be brought to a reaIlty.

Initial firing tests of NII(E missiles started ln the fal1 of t9l+6.
Throughout the interwening years, the NIKE mlsslle,and its assoeiated
equipment progressed. from one d.evelopment stage to another, untLl finalIy,
NIKE was ready for nass produetion.

This new additlon to the eor:ntryrs arsenal of defense was cleveloped
by a se:rri-ee-industry team composed of engineers of the Army 0rdnanee
Corps, Westerr: Eleetric Company, Be1} Telephone Iaboratories, and
Douglas Alrcraft Compa.ny. Current rnass produetlon of the eontrol equlp-
ment ls largely accornplished by the Western Electrlc Company. The
missile and eornponent parts of the NIKE system are belng produced by
the Douglas Aj-rcraft Conpany, Western Eleetric, and several hundred
suppliers and subeontractors in nore than 20 states.
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The NIf,E systen eonsists esoentlally of tuo parts: Fi-rst, an
erperdable nissile; second, an elabor"ate and highly complex control
systen requlrlng approxLnately 1r5O0,O0O lndlvldual parts.

Essentlally a defenslve yeapon, tbe NIf,E sygten w111 provlde
defended areas wlth a far greater degree of antl-alrcraft protectton
then vas ever before posslble with the nors llnlted rangee and
altltudes of conventional antl-alrcraft guns.

.NIKE enploytrent ln the anti-alrcraft defense of the Contlnental
Unlted States w111 utllize construeted enplaeenents. Whtle the land
requlrenent for each fudivlduaI site ts relatlvely sDa1l' posltloning
of the slte ls cmparatively rigld. Only the absolute nininun land
interests necessary to emplace ard oprate the weapon systems and

to afford. safety protectlon y111 be acqulred. Government-ovned
land v111 be utlIlzed to the naxinun extent posslble consistent slth
technlcal requirements. Thls uiU reduee to a nlnimum inconvenlenee
to the clvlllan populatlon and the removal of revenue-produclng land
from tex roIIs.

The tersr'goverament-owned landrr lneludes state, county, and

nrrniclpally-mned lands. In the developlng Program of settlng-up
defense tnltattations, decislons whlch vould affect lands ouaed by
states, courtles or cltl.es, vlll be reached only after consultatlons
vith offlcials of the goverDlnental subdlvlslons concerned.

For obvlous reasons, vlslts to NIKE installatlons by neus nedia
represeutatlves and the publle are not authori.zed at this tine.

END
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NErThus&I, ADg. 5,
r Plnrar hv V e * Paac 52 First Photos of Start on Niagara Frontier's Nike'Ring of Steel'
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Na. 44.2-55 Exhibit C-l
Lr 5-6700 Ext. TL252

IAg! EEEE!
NTKE SUHFACE TO AIR GUIDED MISSIIE

I&.ny details of the NII(E system cannot be revealedat this tir:e. I"lithfu present Uslits of military
security, this fact sheet te1ls uhat NIKE is and
uhat it does.

1. BACKGROI]ND:

1" NIKE, named after the goddess of victory of Greek
mythology, is the end produet of ten years of guid.ed nissile
research, d.evelopment and engineering. rt is the A:nryrs first
supersonic antiaircraft guided missile designed to intLreept and
destroy the enemy target regardless of the evaslve aetlon.- rt is
the first gulded missiLe system to defend American eities agalnst
aerial attaek.

2- The NrKE project uas initiated. in lg/*5. rnitial firing
tests started in the fal1 of L9tr6. The first NrKE battery to be-
come operationel was lnsta11ed at Fort Meade, l&ryland, in December,
a953.

3. NrKi! vas developed by a ser:vice-industry team composed of
the Amry, western Electric comfuny, BeI1 TelephonL Laboratories,
and Douglas Aireraft comoany. curent nass pioduetion of the con-trol equipnent is aceompli€hed largely by l.Ieitern Electrlc. The
mlsslle and ccmponent parts of the NIKII system are produced by
Douglas, western Eleetrie, and suppliers and sub-eontraetors in
more than 20 states.

II. DEPLOY}IEM:

-/*. 
NIKI gulded mis-si.le installatlons are deployed. throughout

the united states as an inner ring of defense for inclustrlal, [rg]rry
populated, and strategic areas.

5. constructed emplaeements, iucluding underground launchers,
are utilized, but the system itself is mobile. while the land
requirement for each individual site is relatively srna1I, position-
ing of the site is conparatlvely rigid" orrly the absolrrie-tanaj.nterests neeessary to emplace, operate and adminlster the weapon
system and t,o afford safety protectlon is acquired. P,ach battery

Monn
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rcqulreg fron 40 to 50 acres; approxlrately 6 - 8 aerea for the
control area ard the rernainder for the launcher area. Certaln
speclallzed requlrcnents exlst. Anong these ls the need for
unobstructed llne of slght betveen both areas-

III. 9@W[9!:
6. The Antlalrcraft Art11lery lrEsslle Battalton ls organl.zed

vlth a Headquarters and Headquarters Battery aEd four antlalrcraft
misslle batteries. The Headquarters and Headquarters Batter? ls
charged yith cournard, admlnlstratlon, operations, Elntenance,
suppty and corutunlcatlons. Eaeh rolsslle battery conslsts of tuo
pGtoons, the trattery control platoon and the launching platoon.

7. Each battery is authorlzed slx officers" tlro warrant
officers and' 10I enlisted men.

IV. GEIIIERAL DESCRIFTION

8. Essentially, the NIKE system consLsts of two parts: An

expendable misslle, ard ground-baeed launchlng and control equlp-
ment.

g. The NIK1E ls a liquld-fueled supersonlc antlairoraft
missile, approximately 20 ieet long and about one foot ln dlaneter,
nith two sets of fias for guidance and steeri-ng. The nissile and

booster weigh slightly more than oBe ton.

10. lJhen lar:nched, the nisslle ls attaehed to a booster half
the length of the mlssile. The booster accelerates the nlsslle to

"op"""oole 
speed, separates from the nissj-le ln.a natter of a fev

seconds, and falis into a pred.etemlned booster dlsposal area. lhe
A:my ls testing a self{estroying booster uhlch will el{n{nate the
need for a booster dispoeal ates.

11. speed, range. altitude and lethality of NIXE ar"e clasel-
fied.. Its t<fll-potenttal h,as far exeeeded expectatlons, ard !t
greatly increases protectlon agalnst attacking nodern types of
ii."""it. Research work continues to inprove its capa6llities

L2. NIKE ls nornally flred from an alnost Vertical positlon.
It can meet an attaek from any dlrection.

t3. Itach batter is r€ady to flre at a momentts notice. Eaeh

is on- d]uLy 2la hours a day, seven days a week. NIKE is never fired
frorn lts Lperational site except in event of attaek. The personnel
go to estaLltsUed NIKE firlng i"nges for regular annurl practices.

-2- }4ORE



V.

:rlr. The gror:nd control equipeDt eonslsts of a nunber of nsJor
eornponents. tf,ese tnclude three radarsr a eomputer, automatlc
ploitlng boards, remote control lannching packsr end pc,lrer gene-

rators.

L5. one of the three radars is an acquisltion or seareh radar
uhlch deteets the approach of dlstant alreraft. The second ls a

trdeklng radar vhiclr- plcks up and tracks the target as lt approaches

and feeds lnfornation regaldtng lts locatlon and noYement lnto the
computer. The thfud radar tracts the mlsslle throughout lts f1lght
and reports 1ts movement to the cornputer. On the basls of those
data, dlrectlons are sent to the nisslle te1]lng |t vhere to go to
hit the target.

16. The eomputer, radars, and associated eontrol equlprnent

are loeated at tne gatiery Conirol area" The renotely controlled
launchlng equipment 1s at the Battery Iauncher Area'

VI. TYPICAL ENC.AGEI4ENT :

L7. In a typlcal engagerent warnlng of the approach of a

hostlle aircraft rnitt 
"or"-fiom 

the early warnlng systeE operated
by the Air Force.

18. The acquisltlon radar contlnuously segrches the sky for
approachlng alrcr;ft. When the target is aequlred., the lnfornatlon
ls rclayed to batterY eontrol.

19. ll|lrhlle the ls stl]l many n1les dlstant, the target
tracki-ng radar takes e deslgnated target. using lnfonnation
from th6 target traek ar, the eomputer begils recordlng the

[tr, or the f,ostlle a . In the meantlme. the mlsslle tracking
radar ls tral-ned on a rnisslle.

20.Attheappropriatemoment,thenissilelslaunched.From
that lnstant onwarrdr'tUi target and ltissLle tracktng radars work in
unlson, one locked on the target the other on the missile.

2t.orrthebaslsofdatafromtheseradars.guidanee.is
provlded the rnisslle to lntereept and destroy the target. Any eya-
-slve actlon taken by the target il funmedtately detected and eorrec-
tlve lnfornation ls glven to the missile.

ti
/H
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VII. @!!r
ZZ. A NIKII gulded nisslle Lnstallation constitutes no danger

to the area nor to the personnel of the unit itself. It ls as safg
as a e,as station, as lmportant to the seeurity of the commnJ-ty as

the pollce and fire dePartments.

2?, The warhea.d ls construeted to explode only in fIlght. It'
has a selfdestructive featrlre so that lt will not crash and explode.

2t+. Safety precautions Are taken for storage of exploslves and

volatile fue1s. 
-Aisenbled nisslles are stored dnderground. Fuellng

areas are surrounded by hlgh earthen revetnents.

VIII. IAND AGQUISITION POLICIESi

25. NI['L] sites are located on federal, state, eounty, or
nnniclpally ourned, property uherever possible, to keep pr:rchaees of
prlvate propertY to a mlnlmrut.

25. Sltr deterrnlnatlon ls based, on tectical and technlcal
sultsbIllty, the least disruptlon of civllLan eeonomy, ard
eeonomy to the government.

2,T.Ifthelandlsnotprivatelyorned,theflrststeplsto
detenolne avallablllty of the site through neetLngs ulth the
goyerDmenta]- body. ti ttre land ls prlvately ovned, determinetion
is raae aa to lti armllabllity and the effect of lts acqulsltion
on the balance of the property or the lnrnedlate nelghborhood.

28. Folloutng preltDtnarT lnvestigatlons, t'he property ouner

1s advised that the-Army is conllderlng the use of the land for a

gulded nlsslle site. ttl ts requested to permit surveys that will
deterllae the suitabtltty of the slte.

4. Appraisals are rnade by lndependent realtors of the
compntty, ilt lo"d rmder eoatrict to assure fair value to the
*o"t. icqulsltlon ls authorlzed by lhe Departnent of Defense

ard the lrca Servlces Conmlttees of Congress'

rx.@:
30. Trainin! of all NIf,E gulded nlsalle personnel conslsts

of three ptraaesi inlttal tralntag at Fort B1lss, Texas;_on-the-
jiU ir"i."ing at the operatlonal nistlle eltes; and annual serwlee

practlces at regular NIf,E target' range6'
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3L. The lst onlded Mlsslle Brlgade and the Antlalrcraft ard
Gqtded Essl]e School at Fort B1lsa, glve both offlcers ard
enllsted nen speciallzed courses of technlcal lnstructLon, ln vhLch
they arr first tralned as apeclallsts uho are fanlllar slth the
entire NIXE system and epeciallze ln operatlng one lten of equlp-
Dent. Then tley are tralned ae a package and moved to on-alte
locatlons. 1b1;'tralnlng perlod co'er' approxlmtely one Srear for
som speciallsts.

J2. Durtng the tIre the nen are at thelr 2{-hour-aday,
seven-day-a-treek on-slte posltlons ln peruanent NrKE lnstallatLons.
they recLlve eoustant trraining ln naLntenanee' r€palr, and operatlon
of the veapons system.

33. Stnce NIKE gulded mlssl-1e8 are never flred fron thelr
on-slte posltione excelt la event of enery attack, each battely 18

given annual practlces at peruanent MKE ranges located elsevbere
1n the Unlted States.
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Nike, Washington's Last-Ditch Defense,

Is Battle-Ready lf Atom Attack Comes
By JobD G- Norrb

t omN, v!., thy l?.-me toung battq conEstrde/r eoie me l@ly
L out ot tl" hdnoro. "batu. $atiors,hltlesEtions,reFdot!trrypM."

A *eD s@ecH atrd cremen disrppeaEd belov Erood. h a matlq d s*
onds, Fdihiq ehb Dkils mouD6d on bffih6 cme up tmn b*
undeBouad dmhers o. eLeva&rE nd pobted ai Ge *ies.

he of sight, tbree Eilr et€i search'

eE and Fepared to guid€lhe d tolik,
lvdhi4loo's lsst ditch deretre n Irom

PutUclY tor the 6rd-lime her en and

il tle real thiog .oDes

sereEl doren reffie, and ,hobgalbeE werc $orvn fris closelv tuad€d
atrd hiherto scret Nike Utbry-M of tte qdwuld gddd Dtusile ba*.
tut noil ri4 16 hsior M@ dh

er cihs. tt€, veE given a irietig on

sYst!'it. Th€ lestmen tu! wre bken
the DkHcl 6l columbia rerorE'bry, ad

ilopd to Iook ar{d shoot oE tush bdbs in he uodsFoud trng ,nd storagt
.Imb4 and ekevh at th. bese

2)

ttrosT Dl 1te tub and vbs or &
.| eqdpDut hd hen lereised b, lb
Aq Hor., ad 6s lepoder ad 6u.rt
bve b 6ksEd to dil tbe Nko d
tunaooo il mh S&ds hvbg Groutr4
JD New Udco, and dt€ 3but it uldE
PrzE- frd4, to@v5, tr.metr fi6
stuu .Edhing tut tbs totcrlor oa t.
.a&. $.ft .nd allowd 1o tE[ .tout .nd
lhoto$aph shateYer they H\E

ft i3 $l+lrpicd oI (he score of hderies
d.snE WashitrdoE ild BdtuorsrDd
others oB[ocoulry-is paddf rbilUo!
douar 'teky.!d" dei.nq a8.ird ereEy
toE&a b.6g hrtiled

ThL Daw cod aboul o!. DUon dolbE,
Dot counth! the e.apotu ild eletrodca
@trhl bEchr.te Fhth prolabl, tud
!t leart liat aDouDt agair fral i rhut fi e
latimal .veragc, thdugh othcr sites h tto
W$hhston.8dtur€ &. are cdiry
.boul t!@,m aDkce, ,cordiDc to !rig.
Cen, naleigh R Hendri& collMr&r ol
the 2d tuMrcr{l Regioq sitb head.
quirtE at Fod Heade, Ud

Adualy. tle.. aie Lpo siLm, scven{enlhs
ol a hilE rF( The rk6t E the .onkol
point f.oD *it} tbee rada. sy$eDs (1)
s.irch &dl@te th. apFmaching boEheri
(2) kack ad "loct.r" th. e@ny hoEhr,
and (31gui& th. Nike blsiles lolhe 4et

fr6 otber h ltre launchiog rit. coEpo*d
ol lso ilblrcnlcn cbm!e6. h shich

stored rcady lor mbhE
d elevabrs trfolrlaurcung racls on 6o

A ImD underErourd &in8 site vilt
A te'ldded to each hiltery smtr Crecs
.ondDd dty driLts but do lot ectually
tre ltr. NikeE d the rlos*itr hses Pd
ol Ba(try C ot Ue hd & Ui$le &E
t.lion hqe, .onhanded by It$ Lkut
Janes R Oohpso4 leavesrorA.d Caryon,
N Ud, bter tEs oont[ lor iis annud
10 days h.get lradice

OtheB of lh. sir ofiice* 3Dd 103 Ee^
of tho tatlerr siU renitin to kecE it
operauonal scveD d.ys a sek, S4 nours
s &y wbile ther'r€ aila, and go b the
ilDge bLer Crds e.t, sleep ald ]iv.
al both siE5, sluyr rtady lor a ".d'
rl.f, it 6r!ly senhg rysie! ekevleE
narh . lepod ol unidetrlined plans ap

fre Nike, a l@L&lck and 20 reet Lotg.
weighi rtoul a ton lt & limched by,
rj.t NLI'h@der, vhich the. dFps d,
and thE r'bid" pu.sucs ils tzrEet at
+e€&, uno[iclally re@ned at 1200 mpb,
by bumrry e drLure of ,iLnc acrd ,nd
j* ugh. toel Unofiidal rcFns pul {Ie
Nite'i r.oge rtut 25 illes and jts eeiling

cderd Hadx $id [e could not bil
ths pcrcetrtage of dls, bul .dedr

"I 6ntellyo[1hat the veapon he i he
mendous U potenti,l, It is caprblo or
outmneuvelitrg atrd destroyhg anv tvp€
ol ilrcrllt prcs.Etly hoffi .nd loreN'
:bl€ for th6 imrdiaic lulure. Uo..over,

lbe iv* !!
ttre lt.rafl
hero on6 ol

burd

fris h N[e (Nlolf]et), Crftk Aod'

nesot vlclory, lor shoo Uelst{l(ch
A{6..t seaFE *d xaEd

tu tr wbt rena€r {t v.&dat wh!tr Sc M, tuI 60 ncpt otr h! ffichlhXaft' DrmdDy O' 71dlDM mltry

rlO" qruo t Uruo, h, lLry ftdL 0l e o}hdoDt ol N&d slrt d{lBed brl oftq lor *ccit msE' etn vltrel[

'Backyard' Defense 
I

fro soldifl qe,r ilbhr
sdh, Doo&rtrd h6bek to
pmbt b.illelves s lhEy
Cn the tuel d of ! ilLo
it ktur,

Pk. Roteil Ridey gcLs

a htb kom CorPt Eel
Ddl.y b temoYe Nke
ftrcl {Eikic r.id) thrl
splafedoothdrrhg the

tuelbg oF.aUoo Pictuttd

+
BmmB and mess nau it
t!€ Lorlon itrflllalior
Iave a homey lotrcq silh
.ufraltrsoo sindows,Ebl.'
rlots nd lftst4ut fo*

r.rs otr kbles, Fron lelt
are Pi, Balnotrd O.

Holbr- PYt Donald G.

tsIb, ll Sergl ,!l[rcdo P.
nuir rnJ Con, ,Uvin [,

A btur Nte lookEg lor hrtl.
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in,,{,]ii:i'ia.t€,li.,.ii;, .ii:iliiiir)lilli 
lssociBted press wlrephoto

On guartl-Army battery of Nike guiiletl missiles at lorton, Va', ; ( 
,

The Army Shou:s One ol lt$'B'a ftl
flr'e the

WASEINGToN, May 1? Lg. I around at least flIteen north- 1 tance nol'th. o ,--

-The Army disptayed t" tn" | .*-r"J';;;;"i ;t; cities. I Newsmen, taken ov rne Armv I r'r*'les' the

a unit oltJ Iii,t#;;ffi;;';;i-on'"u- |i'ir"r'"it'"1tty*"illY-l I Y::tli"Y":l:
on-dol1a^vrt.* | fi; ;;;;; ;;;;"" u;, | , setup consistins, actuallv, | ""'r'o"* -' twelve ramps

'derahca.ooaih<; I;;'r*;T,il-;;;h; ;;; I ;i*oiit" *":.tl',9o1: Isurracinr r'"L::ll:*?I:
enemy bombers, | ;;ti;;. ."prtur. A similar I trol point from which three I for flrins' It is

aircraru suirredm I ;ffi; ,1""*1it.a-"i';il I ',a;i. 'v'51{ '-"llt'^,-:l; I Tl,f:1ii*:y

*
i

t

Typical of others nog7 in ptace | *1i1.1 ,tia., tti" "r-. 
as- | proaching bombers, "lock on" I "' '"' '--- of tJre batterv'



-xtlIEIT C-4,

ln an etlol't ro sr i-.omlnu"ity I

ar.e "as safe as gas ,fr#'ffitH". Ias the police and^fit'
press on a tour oI a Lorton' 

I

7t, _ ,r, I el-^ I
We'll Like llrrgg5* l-r;.r;., sai,,,he cap,ain, is

the three I r-ir*t a captain pointetl I

irii'i#rlg'1:"i,^":ftti.'T"ldr lr

i-TrrE WASI{INGTON DAILY,NEWS, WEDNESFAY; MAY: rrnit. Another soldier waved hls

comed the press and lren llil trllTi | "t it * pr u auru a,ru q 'rE.
o.The surfac..to.ui. n f,ir"'*ir I Then gr It is 20 Ieet long
a I fle sur raLs_LU ura '1 | 

-

rf." -i" one oDelational today and I 

- 

'anq wErErrs 4 rurr'

iij'triJ'itr"rai iI "o-tii t.oopi. I Bach Nike installation co-st Uncle

.-Ir,1p.ou"-"rts are.being- matle] qam p.1,oop..oo-q-^1o.Ittl9::3}Y""*:rt":
."'#;';;li;';'i"t:l'J'ir-'""'a?ilv-l; I !1i"n i$,1il".1 an.I sarest sas sta-

irii.li"a i"iir'-ir,ii-it t'u.. I tion would.

Bv-srAN TPTPTR 
(= r:l'::"",:1,ILt-"r,1',*,u^ 

^.*N,',"-",r* .it..l*1"'loll'i:J:,::::,iTr".ir"#ii; j::--;;^. ,1.^^1,,,ovir', uir.o qnriYeilcraft sites I ,vrt"" are stored unilergr-ountl at
----:r-- I

-ess urr @

Somehow, it didn't remind you ori ..-,-- l:'^:*;ir -i.il'tr"-r-'to the launchersSomehow, it did.l't remind you ori' l"'^" ]ir-ii-rtfor*'to ttre launchers
, iil'"i^,ii.i-ii,n 

I HF i,"J:: 
"Iirst phase" or the riring 

l:"i::,.i!#i1i;""t"u.:iti.'iirv'?J'1i'ing
' Tf"',:.1"rH,"til: 20 miles.. rrom | 

"'4t'"'*qar"ll:T:. tl:1"-"1':^,*: 
l 'filiT' The installation, 20 mlres rrom I Ar neauqu"')iiir., 'Jilitr,i'io".i" | ruro THE pIT

a.ir'"i".1'ii'wiitll*-, tt iSig:q IIit1"^"L",t"""T1 I.o *n; rarser- , ,ri"*'o"i*s^ioae down into the

fl"?';;::"ii'.'ul"'" - "- *' -. 
l?lh il",.11'"i"I't?iniii,ti";f ii'i;Isix Nikes on.pratrorms_readv to be

ihe shorv started at l0 ?. ,ll' in I larget. rolled onto the elevator.

f out-maneu-
anY tYPe air-
and foresee-
Iuture'

"KNOTTY PROBLEIT'
Gen. Hendrix said that in com-

munitv public relations llie r-ike
;has torrihed off some knorty plob'
lem" in ac

Everythi make
Nike aitra "set'
tles down ," he
said.

He said Nike buildings are being

:l

{
i
!l
i

:
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June Il' 1956
NATIONAL DEFENSE:

Can the Nike Do It?
A@cker

W46- the Aln7's anti-airctaft missile, the
the

etta
nuah ol a fizzlz."

Whichdlkay-*afrenafua
6fis rnihP

jg*cJ117t to

ln the eoent of a wrprise attack on the
U.5,, the an$ier to this question could be
a matter ol kfe or death for millions of
Americans,

Last u:sek, flichard, J. Daois oJ_ Nrws-
w rur.' ifiashin[t ai bir e au e e itl p okin e
f @-rW -qfl p gL, -E-eg-jp--fu -tC 

port'

small town of
populous Fairfax
due southwest of

the Pen the IQO-odd msn of
Batterv st ermiTiE-eirE'ft
MisiilJ' : -'.---
-flrdd5G;i are typical of the Nike

crbws on &ty 24 hours a day in tbe 22
miior target defense areas throughout

the Nike and their jobs.
"I^dEwh6lE:l6tra-ft Ef be shootin g th e

Nike than having it shot at me," says
Chief Warrant Officer Eugene Estes. "I'd
like a chance to shoot the Nike et any-
one who's got so much to say against it."

Optnlone l)lfior: Estes got his respect
for the Nike after being in on about 25
actual ffrings at Fort Bliss, Texas, where
all Nike technicians are trained. (The
missiles are never ffred from their on-site
positions, for fear of damage to life or
propert)r, and all Nike men go to Bliss for
actual practice on the firing range.)

Estes, 39, who comes from Davenport,
Iowa, got, to be an "integratpd ffre-
contrdl maintenance supervisof'-this
means he is in charge of maintaining the
radar system-after a 4O-week course at
Fort Bliss. Up to a year of special training
is not unkrown for the Nike men.

A CASE I1,|

ll|I]fi BATTLE

es. Thoueh
the

rapnel theit'
Iightueight targets, But, said the Army, thesd
would have demolished an enemy plane u-hose

size and t-eight would make it more vulnerable
to coucussion from the exploding warhead.

P0ll{T,

T1lE
Tl cor.
ce ]e-
thc Nilie. The Air Force belittled it because it

iil'?t;ffilfrL-
ic plane from re-

leasing its bombs on the target. I.qFt I.eSk the

fect o1' .119!,..t_l.r-e- N-ikr-S. gt



The SEEIIIG ARROWS
ol orrr aerial delense
tr\om the soaring vision of Du Mont came the
cathode-ray tube which madg possible developments
leading to all our new guided missiles of air, Iand
and sea. In our national defense, these "seeing
arrows" may someday save millions of lives...
Flying pilotless at supersonic speeds, the now famous
Nike and other new missiles can seek out and
destroy any present-day atta,cking aircraft! Eow?
By electronic response to radar direction and by
other wonderfpl televisual and computing circuits.

And, d,o gou know aboulthe neu"seei,ng shinl,ils" which
ilirect lhese "seeing artows"? The Iatest supersersitive
radar can picture the size, number, changing speeds,
heights'and directions of a possible aerial invader
from 200 miles and more away! Anil it eueene oM
herni*phtre toilalll

There is Du Mont research behind altr U. S. radar.
And, Du Mont cathoile-ray tub* for ralnr haoe been

calleil "the best," in a postwar report by ona oJ the
lead.i.ng goaernment labuatorizs of ndi,onal d,efmse.

Continuing Du Mon-t re-search and development in
all phases of televisual electronics results in products
oI lhe fi,nest prect$inn ard d,iabiW. These produets
. . . used in national defense, scienee, indrxtry and in
the home.,.now benefft our lives in countless ways!

EXHIBIT F-l

&&
-Y-i:iL r el

iltsrrnrn

8t0AD(AsflltG

iEfltrl
IH.EVr90[

Yts
JltErstof,rs rHE 0u

First with the Finest in Television
B, Du Moat Laborul.ories, Inc. Ececuli,oe Off,ces, 750 Bloomfielil Awnue, Clilton, N. J.



Busines Leader
aircraft builder
a fellow industri
Luther H. Hodges'

Present plant work force of 1000 fiIIed from over
20,000 apPlicants.

New emp quickly to o-Perations

."q"i"i"d amazinglY low turn-
over.

f North Carolina Provide a

of engineering and a{minis-
well as advanced research

facilities.

Douglas Aircraft ComPanY.

A favorable industrial climate for the long
iut i" f"t"." stimulated by a businesslike state

administration.

-O 

A friendlv me frcm a Pro'v gressive Peo i:thtfb-T {:;
&tion, ricreauon, medlclne' the church and

E)GIIBIT F-2

ROUTA

cultural arts,

Hodges, in Raleigh.

l

Tl^o,!b a, PlnM W g* yilanl,tn,ln tOmn &eOUtla
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ONLY RENWAL BLUFE--
THESE SELL'^'^

rfl
PI

oAL
co

l- tll6n

M 55()
SURFACE TO AIR GUIDED MISSILE
NIKE...
Ihe fomous Nike ... guordion of Ameriton tilhs... now repro'

duted in dromolic. musbum quolily deloll. El Ports, hold.d
in outhenti( white ond olive drob (olors. Proiedile, -missile

roil, elevaling roll, elevoling methonism .omplolely oPerEliYe

when model is ossembled. Ihis kar k designed so lhot oddi'
lionol kils ton be ioined lo lorm reolisli< botlery o{ lounthers.
Xil romplete with 3 lilelike trew members tonsisling ol (om-

monder, Senlry, Iechnition. Aulhentk decols intluded.

Potked: I dozetr lo.drlon.
W e'tghl I Apprcx. 7 t/z lbs.

DC{IBIT G

RENWAL, IUIINEOLA, N.Y.
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A
o

Arn]
the
oniy
iaun

A:
bel
conr
IIO\

I cal\
peek

I gccu
IP:ir""a
com
"Ar

u

IiL S. -{rmr Fol.o6) l "AI

A battery of four ghortly-whit. Nik.r bcing raired t o firing porition et r leun-cbing .rtrtion neer Lorton, 
I 
spol

V.-., on. of iO...h inrtallationr rw forming e protcctivc ring round W'erhington, D. C. 
l*ij:

Put Your l{ike Sonewhere lri
Else, Suhurhs fell kryl*

8Y lte-r'th lrminstall to I 
-iil

The report that Nike-as the Army fon "
rome suburbJ has been enough, in all too man

'lhe report tnaf, NrKe-as rne Army ron
rome suburbJ has been enough, in all too man
fe

been
of lrone
th ith na

fe

fense-
Nike (r'hymes with }Iikey), was l,

nanred for the Greeh eoddess of l:

cGDt the necessity o. Nike, but ate | ftAl.DEPtEr
toi'n bctween patliotism and theirl|ROUI{D
pocketbooks. I G"r,

I

I l-ii 3il lHi':ir" 
ir enemv praT es cre 

'o 
*"J'o'I

I t ft mr- - "orhfott tn -
I -.- ^-----

"They feel somebo,-
+ up with the'.ifth'
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Ihe sites are in the locations

forecast exclusivelY bY the Ex'

aminer two months ago as

the ultimate compromise antic-

ipatecl in the once-bitter con-

troversY.
The guicled missile laune'hers

will be erected on PresentlY un-

developed, Piivately-owned land

east of Pershing drive, between

Manchester boulevard and the

north edge of the airPort ProP
erty.

The control site, where an-

dead-end be-

DECISION-

geles Airport Commission.- Col. Arthur H. FrYe Jr., dis'
trict engineer of the eorPs of
Engineers, says Preliminary
work will begid almost imme-
diately, with actual construc'
tion of the launching ramPs,
necessary buildings and under'
ground Jnissile storage vaults
io start ili litt'le mot'e than three
months

The citY Property lnvolved
will be leased to the ArmY for

unsuitablb, wourd be- .*p:f:: l- Br;J-;;';;;e"rience of other r

ro the government and *oy-,-o. T; I uti1-" _inl"" r.ili"'-u""."."rrl' u"_' I
sult in a loss of the support orl;:;';,,:i;-,-"..,ii'h.-'.i-i.,-ii i"-ti

I\[ayor Gibson (J. Frank Gibson

The original RockY Rlver
Nike site, north of Center Road,
u'as moved after Protests were
lodsed with various congrel-
sioial representatives bY the
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"Pockoge lroining" provides the s&illed crews
IIUT INFOR.(ATION DICEST. OCT 55

MANNIN

OUR

NIKE

5ITE5 ,?I

,I11"."fi'q"#.$iil",.E"t* il*:t,

"oior Edword J. RumPf 
\

%**Oor 
- h^ttalio. beins co,verted or Rc

*l 
,4,Droeq, 

**.r*Tjl,: {,,fl,:j,,:rji,,],:i
- t**:tl'

'ne s(, 
|s,, !so6,1^{rc, 

Dlc,,r' 
D'c F

3l

Nike,

is lhe moinsloy ol

Lieulenonl Generol 5. R, Mitkelsen

ment. The last few ye[s partic-
ularly have Lrought to the world
public a ertain lTowledge that
roclFt missiles are the princiBl

AE.{I IM]'M{A1{ON DIGEST,
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Seorle AAA Unit

Judged Arm/s lop
llllG Buttolionn{vh

mmnm emwos. Soto.l
b the 66! o4u&ed MD4ltl6
ever hld &mons lrc Euidd
ni&+ udts vh.h BUnrd hdts
c's'taBef' enbm lrM .lt at-
td.k sattlEs $fr 

^s 
ethL

ion ec jdg.d 6e &t
The Us Arffi ll! htcns.

coomnd he, tddltn ol tDe
ufloEwrde smd-b-air mklle
dsfen+ syitm, pohb oui iu lts
relel douceEtnl that stoE-
olqrd ffihs svsted wls u*d
in the lelecdon, besd trFn *-
actiosrudglns of sucb oDerehml
otuleld8 * ,Mblv ol misles,
tue-co6lrol oporatlotu, ltrr.itrchins
oEradoc lime dd slstms
shsEE ,r vell s tircat hih

Sholv oelNitrs "f,llls' i5 .n
hu6clen! basts ror cmparlen
becBuE ihe dadts accuB., ar
& ele.rmicrUY-cdntroued @
mErlle *sEm dakrs Ie a sD-

mo whnlns 2qfr s6red s4oo

Dolnls d o pogbl. rr0@ Thb
0oopeLition *as.ol a fae-iG
fac. to!6cy rt *ss .onducEd
th.oqhoxt 1056 N ftarv tso
scor. amy aM btrlE[o$ Dro-
teding the mdor DoDrlotloh sld
bdultriol ceotds ol lhe Us
Eroud tM cb&
*eak wde diltrH to he Rd
canlon Rawe in trew Msxlco ror
freir druEl tuing pr!.be

Ahd b$[e i3 revPr 6r.d t r
pr.ckDe hE dEs iD s! headlr
urban aEas it is d.fendiflE

Ail'y iroop! have heen ndns
M(Ei sh.e 1053 but !n6t Year
sos the tust iime pEcuce 6.inss
rere .onducied uode! MIDrs
stMdards {hch Nould rlmii

&rte.i.s !E nos supslied {!h
ile orisiMl w aJAx !rc
EmcEB. an rmDr.ved mdd
wih sreEhr drstruchve @ser
r3ns., sped ind sltltude titl b
b iho hods of lhe Arru lntts h
the rBhiiv.l] DeAr lutDre ft cdl
be supllld \Dlh el[her an atoEic
.r noo-atDmlc warh$d

Electronic System

Coordinollng Firing

0I Anny Missiles

LI'dYt/S

EMIAIT I-3

Amy ll.-. .....
Slnw lnceosing

Elfidenctny1"lgtS.
6@M s@@, @b--

h, N& bCLdoE 8lEfu!
ga dd6 fid * dd.n
doE $ ds IE@ blle
tutu.rsd@@l!u,
rd6dftr$l@|tu
Ic&l:)@d6@ht
Mt@dtu1@&
N@@M.

algtudes aEd dtr .md.tutrt
!b€ d€re$. Esaitr.i high-hlelalr
Er!*b provldd b, ffe Nit€ aF
km &lb u&. b E dhl $p-
Fri rysM rd ibe two dslls,
End o$e! ]W adiud wMF
oG d ttu, MoE lvdbble, ,!
df,Dg the n.tb d_alillMe de_

fN. 4ains! ftrial atb*
ffe ili.dle Mastsr @necb h-

rorBsHoD u the l@qh.n ol &
.mtt ad ih.tr ldmtlM PIE@k
s o. elecEodc dispbrE rd &-

tblou Aow ol lrqh ldormud
oE a!.lrcmrL appr@tus or
dffi fre dalfls rr!4, Md .D
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DFPARTMENT OF THE ARMY
OFFICE OF 'I'HE At)JUTANT GENERAI-

WASHINGTON 25, D. C.

Iil REPLY REFER TO

AGArrr-p (r-r) of+ IS (:-& r,ilar 58) cIltro

SUBINT: Ccmruunlty Relatlous ln Actlon Report No. 5
Comruntty ReLetlons i.n an Amy Alr Defenee

EXTIIBIT J

31 l,larch 1958

-- Suecegsfu-I
Unlt

TO: Heade of Technlcal Staff
Comnand"ens ln Chl.ef

IJS Army.. E\.rrope
IJ$ Azmy, Paclfle

Coums,ntllng Generals
IJS Anny, ALaeka
US Army, Carlbbean
US A:my, Japan, and tlnlted. IEtlons

Cmmnd and Eighth Armry (near)
Elghth lJS fir"my
LE A:roy Alr Defense Comaand
trlS Contlnentai A:my Comanil
Zore of Interlor Arml"es
MlJ-ttry Dlstrtrct of Vlashlngion, US Almy

Srryertntendent, US Mltitary Acaclry

AE[N: Infomnti.on Offlcer

I. IncLoeecL for the lnfo:matlon and guldance of al} comind.ere and. lnfor-
matLon offleers ls a ccmr;lostte report of a suceessfd ecrrruulty relatlone
program conductecl by Ntke unlts of the IJS Arry Air Defenee Cmancl. thla
report dmonstratee the prlnclpJ-es of good. ccmn:nlty reLatlons andl contalns
tdeas tbet may be edepted. wlth Buccesg by other comlaud.s.

2n If asslstsnce or aclvLce 1e d.eslred. 1n estabJ.lehlng such a comunlty
relattone program, you tray r,rrl-te dtrect to the Chief of Infomtlon, Depaft-
ment of the Army, WaehLngton 25t D. C.r ATIN: Comuulty Rel-atlons Branch.

3" Aetloa wLt'h respect to cl-ass If hetalLetlons ancl actlvlties vILL be
taken by heads of the Arty staff egenctes.

By Order of Wllber M. h:trcker, Secretary of the Aruy:

1 Ine]-
Gomunlty Relatlons 1n
Aetton Report I[o 6

(See page 2 for eopies furnishecl)

HERBERT },T.

Major Gene , usA
Generalfhe Adjutant



DEF}iITf]'EiI{T OF TTIE AR14T

Offlce of the Chief of, InJormation
Civil Liai-son Divisi-on
Washingtqn 25, D. C.

No. 6

. SUCCESSTUL COI,{MIINITY REI,ATIONS DT A}I A}U{T AIR DEF'ENSE UNIT
A rrtr?err case study, dist5.lled from experiences j:r several
Nllce-defended areas within the continental United Stateso

CTENERAT

Nike guided missi-l-e un-its of the Ar:qyts Air Defense Conuand are deployed

in tactical positions around. nore than 18 netropolitan arees. Unl-i-ke. other

A:my units, r*rich are usually on long-established Arny posts, some distance

from large cities, these 100-man ntssiLe batteries nay be located irt the heart

of the resj.dential comunlty..rror on a hiIL on the edge of towno

ll They have a r:nlque place in the Armyt s comrunity relatj-ons program. First,

they are the only Amiy r:nits so closely Jlteglated into ttre comtmities tlrey

are assigned to defend. Second, they are the only Ar:ny troops rrithirl the con-

tlnental United States on a full uartime, 2le-horrrs a da5 365 aays a year basis.

And third, although they are amed with deadly, supersonic guided alr defense

rnlssifesr thelr sites are open to the pr.rblic for conducted tours otl a regular

basls.

The United States A:my Ar-I Defense Com:uand long ago recognized the s€msl-

tive position comror:nity relations-wise of its Aray troops. It started a Bno-

gra,ur to insure that its units contributed to ggg5! relatj-ons for the Amy-clvll-

ian eomuunity and has been most successfttl.

Jnclosure Nr. I
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Some few Nike battery comanders lore+r fustinctively what problems they

r+ould face living and working in the nidst of ttre civilian comnunity. These

natural leaders Isrew how to integrate their men into the cornmr:nity so effec-

tively that the comrunity r"ror:-Id help the Army unit perform its mission.

ft ls believed that ttre e:cperiences of several units, compiled as a

Itty?eil battery leve1 (or company or detachnent or any other snaIl size Arrny

unit) comuni-ty relations prograrn, nay help other comnnders w'ith thelr orn

progrems; boost the morale of their troops; build their prestige and. improve

their living and r+orking conditions; and nake life better for the Army and

for the civiLian conouunJ-ty.

This is the composit r case of Bravo Battery, 9991h AAA Missile Battallon,

assigned to the defenses of Anytomr U.s.A. rtre battezy is on a temporary

site on Ca:np SnitJr, awaitilg the conpletion of its permanent site i1r the d+

fenses of Anytor,m.

BMONE

About a month before the battery is scheduled to occupy its new position,

Captain Jones, the battery cormnnder, and hls officers take the followlng

actions:

o.o Personally i-nstruct all of the men on the nove, the new area, the

people, the facilities wtrich wiIL be available, the receptioa tlrey nrill probably

get, and their responsibilities tovrard the people and the comnunity.

b. Callg on the following people near the new site, inforrrilg them of

the units arrival, and other specific lnformation as jndicated.

Inclosr:re Nr. 1



(f ) Vrayor of the city, Captain Jones asks ttre ua;rorrs cooperation,

inforus hjm of the benefits the battery ruil-l bring to the town, and obtaias the

na.nes of other influential government and business and labor officials that he

sho1rld meet. These w5-IL probably include those in follordng paragraphs.

(Z) Lead.ing Protestant, Catholic and Jernrish ministers.

(:) Leadilg business men, heads of merchants associations, credit

associations, etc.

(tr) The pnesidents of local c1ubs...oP,otary, Kiuanis, Lions, etc.

(l) The police chief and the sheriff.

(6) Housing authorities or persons vrho night be jnfluential fut

obtaiai-ng suitable family housing for the married Deno

/3 
(Z) hesident of Cha-mber of Conrnerce. This organization shoul-d be

asked at this time to help arrange a welcomiag ceremony for the battery, and a

plan for subsequent aruriversaries of the r:nits arrival.

(8) Presidents of local influential womens clubs or the local chap

ter of the General f'ederation of iJomens C1ubs.

(g) Retired Officer gl'oups if they exist in the area.

(fO1 Reserve corrponent organizations, and veterans organizat5-ons.

cr Captais Jones covers the follow'ing points with ttrese people, as

appropriate:

(f) The fact that his battery is moving i31to this lccation for the

air defense of the area and that it viIL be operational 2li-hours a day, J6J'.

da;rs a yearo

Inclosure Nr. 1



(Z) Tlle hlgh callber of the Army nen $ro nlLL bc llvi:rg .'.d rcrk-

tng tD the .coutnity. Ttre oompleodty of the utsslle fleld requlrea men of

greater intelligoco, m€n nho are rcre uature and sertout. A Nike battery

therefore has a higler percentage of hi$n-ranldng noncodfuaioned offLceie,

DBrrled nen witJr farni'116e, and careen soldl.erg than uoet ottrer Am5r trntta.

the Aiuy and ttre comr.rrity both boefit fnom a fast, coooth lategrau.on of

euch respected fedlles into the norual llfe of the eLty-

G) the r:rger.t need for the use of the comrattyrB rscroettoDEl,

educetionel and social faclll.tles by the men of the battertrr.

(t*) Utrat the battery can offer the cmuLtyl
(a) A uontlrly payroJJ of about *z5rCf,f,., ttre greater portloa

of nhich nl-LL be spent la the local co'rzunit5r.

(U) An opelr house progranr begllnJag aE aoon es tle sltc ,.r
fttlty olrratlonal and presantable. TtrLs rculd first be held ae a elrc!.el

trlbute to the omrnity, and then shoul-d be oa a regular weeklyvlslt bas!.s.

(") An iacreased letrel of alr defencc for ths comalty aad

a feeling of cloaer participation irr the defenee of tfre oouutrlr. ALoo, the

Presence of the battery givea ttre comnlty an eroellot source of uucLaaal-

fled lnfomatlon about tJre Amgr, lta nlealle protrs[], 1ta peoplc, eto.

(a) ltre baneflts of goldler partlclpatioa l.n tho omnttlr
yluth progam (fiftt:-e League, Boy Scouts, Gfu.I Scouta, Bo5ro Glube, .tc),
atlr.lettc and recreatlo4 pr.ograns, comunlty sewlcca (Ctaaato rellcf,, cte)r'

rel:lgtouo activitiee, ooclal and uelfare actlvltLec, Gtc. Aa flry uft cas

be an i.nporte.nt asaet to any clvll:tan comld.ty.

4
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AFIffi,

Captail Jones did a fine job of his pre-move conunrnity relati-ons. The

occupation of t}te site went off srroothly and now the unit is operational il

the air defense of thi-s area. Whatrs nart? mI$'CtrffANqEl

Br Personal Behavior of Troops. First impressions are deep and

labting. And frequently IittIe, r:nJmportant things can either make or break

good relatj-ons. So first things come firstr ild Captai-n Jones stressed

these polnts:

(f) Our vehicles uust go through the cirrilian conm:nity often.

If they are driven too fast, reclclessly, noisily, without proper regard for

the rlghts of other motorists and pedestrians, the Army and its personnel

are b1amed....EJrd riglrtly so. Drive carefuJ-J-y and courteously, obey ell

1aus, be conslderatel

(Z) Be sure your conduct is above reproach at aIL ti-mee. You

are always in the public eye, so be rorthy of ttre peoplers tmst and confi-

denceo Only exennplary conduct can dispel the conrictions some people have

that soldiers look for bars and loose uomen ln each toun.

b) Each ner man reportins jn to the battery r+jll- be taught his

responsibilities to the Arrry, to his associates, to the civillan cormurrity

and t,o hi-urself"

(+) The merchants in toun are eager to ilpIay baLlrr with you. But

the first ran wtro takes wrfair advantage of them wiIL degrade the rumy ana

seIL us :ll 'rdown the river.rl We are respected, valued customers - lets keep

it that uay!

Incloerre Nr. 1



b. Performance of Senriceo for-.j@gglg1. ldany tfilnga can be doue,

dt&in the regulatiorzs, for Eemiee to ttre commity. Captata Joneg set

these comunity gervJ.ce poltcies for his Nike battery:

(f) After the first blg tr6lrr*n DAI AT BRAVO BATIERIIT the tours

of the erte wlLI be on a regular waekly basls. Standard deargn ABADCO{ Ntkc

road slgns rrill be erected showing the vay to the slte and givlng the days

and houre the site is open for vieitors.

(e) Officiall-y na.me ttre slte ANIIOfN BAITEAY SIIE wlth a srrl.teble

Cere0Onyo

0) Ttre offieers a,nd senior rDn-cone of the battery rrILI aIL be

part of ttre Speakers hogram operated by battallon or Broupr especlalJ.y for

angageoents in the batteryr I €r!es. We rriJl 1et the organizations hror,

througf personal contacts or letterse the speakers ne have available, on trhat

subJects, ti-me, etc.

clude:

(t) Brano Battery rrrIIL have a dlsplay and erhibj.t prograu to fu-

(a) A ecale roodel eLte of the trc-are: Nlke batter5r, por-.

table for display inside.

(U) A display mlssil-e on erector and/or traller for orterlor

dlsp1ay. This ldssile wiJ-l be illr:ninated for nlght diaplay.

(") A narchi-ng urit or drill tean and a ceremonial fir{ng

sqtrad.

(5) Bravo Battery wlIL plan nor* to i-nsure that tlre }4ayor and other

i:e"flumtlal citizens of Anytown are invited to an ilOperation Understandlngtt

Incl-osure Nr. 1
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trlp to the Eed Can5ron Ni-ke Fj.ring Hange when the battery conducts its next

anrnral firing practice.

(5) Ttre battery, in coorr:linatl,on rith battalion or group, wiLI

encourage assist€.nce to Anytovm in tlhe follorrlng areasi

(a) Youttr actLrrities, such es Little Leagrer Boy Scouts,

etc. 'Ttris nay lnclude help ln preparing physlcal al:rangenents (basebal-l

dianonds, etc) and/or provislon of referees, coaches, J-eaders, etc.

(U) Partlclpation ln Auttrorlzed h.urd Drives.

(c) Preparations for disaster reEef operations, uEe of fire
eEripent a:rd lrrsorurel, etc.

(a) Assistance on a voluntar.Sr baels to selected comrurity

improvaent ppJects.

(") Technical asslstance of quaI:lfied Aray pe.rsonnel to htgh

sctlool science clubs, nocket societies, etc. Onty fulty qualified ArmSr nen

ui-Ll be perultted to assist 1n this fieJ-d, and the Army advisors yilL @pha-

slze the rldd safetv measures necessary.

cc BelationE rrlth Nels ![edia. Captain Jones lorew that good comunity

relatlons include good perfomance, and lettiag the people loow about it.

lhat meaus good working relatl,ons uj,th the nerng medla are essentlal. Here ls

Captai.rr Jonesr successfirl o3rstem:

(f) As part of his prFnove calls, he contacted ttre editc aad

reporters for the loca1 newspapers and established his unit and lts men as a

good eource of Amy ners and features. He al-so aalled on the nanagers of

Ioca1 radio "nd televislon stations, and the editore of any rnagazi:res in the

area.

Iaclosrre Nr. I
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(Z) A special press tour, before the public tour, rras amanged

a,nd conducted at the o1d teurporary site before the rlove. Imrediately afte.

the uove, another press trcr:r establi.shed a rrBefore and Aftern pattern and

acquainted tire reporters Tdth ttre equipnrent.

(f) He continues to feed. nens, features and ptrotographs to ttre

nedia on a regr.ilar basis. On selected occasions such as national holidaSrs,

or follorting publication of edltorial or news comnent about the Arzry, the

battery comender r+rites letters to the edltor. These are dignified, brief

and point out the Arny posiHon, if loown, on the specific issues.

d. E:ratuples of Resul_ts Achieved. Here are Just a fer of the ways ttrat

the plenned progra.m of good coruunity relations for Bravo Battery paid off:
(f) The welconlrrg ceremony was highly successfi:-L. ft was covered

enthusiasticajJy on radio and television and i-n netrspapers. The men cor.rld

feel the sincerity of the people and the eve,nt r+as set up as a.n arurual affalr,
(Z) Ttre real estate board cooperated, f\:ILy and quickly located

sultable housing for t}re uar-ied officerg and men, keeping irr rirrd the rent

or purchase price nithin the means of ttre nilitary.

G) Regular television apoearances were offered to the battalion

or group on A::ny subjects. Using Signal Corps flLu^s releasable to the public,

a weekly half hour progre.m was presented. Bravo Battery J.ed tlre way in pro-

viding talent and ideas for this Group prograrn.

(f) Merchants gladly e:rtended credit to members of the battery;'

nanry offered discor:nts on ptr.rchases; free or reduced price adnission rras given

for nany events....theater, movies, sporbs contests, etc.

Inclosure Nr. 1
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G) Speakers beeafl.e much in demand for alt senrice c1ubs, l-unch-

eon gtroups, chamber crf co@rerce, businesg menrs groups, etc.

(6) Indrstries of the area invited. men of the battery on return

tours of their plants.

(Z) Fewer and fewer llcidents xrere reported....the men respond.ed.

to the frlendship, tnrst, confidence of the people and lived up to their
responsibllities. The complaints wtrich were recelved were handled. quickly,

without fanfare, and with little emphasis by the civilian press ancl publi-c.

(S) It r+as soon apparent that the unit and its officers end men

were integrated into the life of the corurn:nity and were considered as valued,

important and respected members.

CONCLUSION

Crood comunity relations are essential to an effective, efficient air
defense. Brrt e:rperience has proved over and. over that good conrnurity rela-
tions do not Just happeflrro.they nust be culttvated by alert comranders wittr

the fuIL cooperation of every officer and enllsted man.

El'lD

fnclosure Nr. 1

hepared by:
Comunity Relatj-ons Branch
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IIEDNIiSDAI, FUBRUABY 20, tg57 No. ].l+?-57 Exhibit K

DEPLON4E:NT OF NUCLEAR W.I]APONS
FOR AIR DEFI]NSE ANNOI.INCM

Seeretary of Defense Charles E. lrrilson today nade the folloving
announcement.

nThe Department of Defense has begun deployment of nuel-ear lreapons
wlthln the llntted States for air defense purposes.

rrNuclear air defense ueapons nou, have been developed which provlde
by far the nost effeetlve form of defense agai,nst alr attaek. rt is
essentLal to our natlonal securlty that we inconporate these new
rleapons lnto our alr defense system. ltris 1s being done.

trThe first of these nuclear ueapons to be lntroduced into our alr
defense system ls an alr-to-air rocket launched from interceptor-type
aircraft. The roeket ls now available ln the Air Defense Cormand.

rrNuclear capability will also be ineorporated into our surface-to-
alr defense systems, including Nike-Hereules and Ta1os.

ItSuch veapons ean destroy aircratt w1th1n a considerable distanee
from th6 point of burst. Because of their great power, the employment
of such teapons for air defense purposes will greatly enhance the
effectlveness of interceptor squadrons and ground based alr defense
units ia stopplng enemy bombers short of our eities and other strategic
targets. These r.reapons provide a fi:rther deterrent to a5rgression
against the free world.

rrThe preelse schedule r:nder .whleh these air defense r.reapons systens
viII be deployed at individual bases or installatlons u111 not be an-
nounced for reasons of mllitary seeurlty. nor vri1l sueh installatlons be
identlfled.

trElaborate precautions have been taken ln the design and harrd.ling
of these alr defense weapons to mininize harrnfr:l effects resulting
fron accidents either on the ground or in the air. Atonic lreapons
tests conducted by the Atomlc EnerBX Conrmlsslon have confirnecl that
the possibillty of any nuelear exploslon oceuming as a result of an
accident lnvolving ei-ther lmpact or flre ls virtually non-existent.

-1- MORX



nAs stor.ed and carrled these weapons enlt no harmful rradlatlon
and preseat no rradlatlon hazard to persons llving near or passlng by
locatlons vhere they are deployed. l,[any personnel aL-eady work in the
viclnlty of nuclear ueapona dal1y.

nThe Cougreaslonal Jolnt Comlttee on Atonie Energy has been
lnfomed of all phasea of the development of these weapons and their
planned deplotrrment.n
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First batieries of the new Armv NIKE-HERCIJLES will
eoon move into position encircling New York, Washington-

Baltimore, Chicago and Philadelphia- Others will follow,

to defend populated, strategic and indushial areas

all over the Free World against eupersonic enemy attack.

The new Army missile is almost 1000 mph faster

than Nike-Ajax, This phenomenal speed and

its long range allow it to intercept and destroy

enemy bombers with its atomic warhead at safe

dist€rces from the areas being Suarded.

NIKE-HERCLILES and its supporting

equipment are already being mass-produced

by Douglas, a tribute to the vision and forward

plarning ofthe U.S. Armv. Developed

under Army direction by a team composed

of Bell Telephone Laboratories,

Western Electric and Douglas Airoaft,
it represents anot}ter major missile

achievement by Army
Ordlance and American

industries.
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Yay 2),1958 No. 515-58 Exhibit N

Ll 547OO E:r,t. 77252

FOR TIIE PRESS:

The explosion at the Nike site at Ieonarrio, New Jerseyr on
2? appiently occurred while nodification vork on the missiles
belng accouplished.

These modificatlons are one of a series of steps to inprove
the perfornence of the Nike-Ajax nissile. The nodifications have

been eompldtecl on hr:ndreds of other nlssiles Ln other areas uith-
out lncld,ent.

Thls type of nodiflcatlon work has now been suspended through-
out the Army by direetlon of the Arrny Ordnance Mlssile Cormnand at
Redstone Arsenal, Hr:ntsvllle, Alabama, r:nti1 the cause of the
e:rplosion has been determlned.

l,Iithout detailed infonnation from Crdnanee representatlves
who are now at the slte, only speculation Is possible eoncernlng
the cause of tbe exploslon.

The danage of equipnent at the site is as follows: Eight
nisslles uere destroyed, extensive danage was done to the launchers
and lar:nching equipnLnt; two pick-up trtrcks uere totarly destroyed
and a civillan autonoblle 1n the area of the launching seetion
was destroyed.

Ortside the Nike site damage appears to have been limited to
broken vlndows and minor br:eakage. Parts of missiles were

reported as being fourd as far away as three mi]es. One warhead
rrai reported being foqnd three miles fron the Nike site, and

one booster rilas reported being for:nd one-haIf miJ-e ar"'ay fron the
si.te. The blast was reported to have been felt as far away as

15 mi1es.

Actlng Secretary of the Ar=ny Hugh'M. l'lilton II announeed
that the fullest investlgation is nour under uay to detennine the
cause of the tragedy and to insure against such disasters in the
future.

He sald he has consulted with l4ayor Blaisdel1 of Middletown
Tcrurnship, New JerseJI, in regard to darnage in the area of the rnissil-e
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site and rulth Governor Robert B. Melmer, of New Jersey'

He explalned the Proeedures
complete cooPeratlon 1s assured
roents and the DeParilnent of the

for settllng clalms and said that
betureen 1oca1 and State govern-
Army.

ENDt
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Exhlblt 0

MIDDLETOIIN NIKX

A CASE STIIDY IN ARMT PUBLIC REI,ATIONS

Excerpts from John DALYts newscagt, 1915 hour6, 23 l4ay 58, ABC:

_ trThe mystery of that NrxE rnisslle blast at MTDDLBI0,IN, NewJersey, ls stll1 rrasolved toni.ght. Ilader grovlng eivllian deroandaf.or an e:rplanation, the Azary today pl:nged into a fulL-scalelnvestlgatlon. Mleslle erperts sp.nt tf,e day searchlng throughthe vreckage for the eause of the blast that kllled Io-persouf.rt happened wh11e an hnance team was lnstalling a neu type ofarulng devlce on the NIf,X. Sinllar nodiflcation vork at other baseshas nour been halted, accordlng to Acting Amy Secretary Hugh MILTONln Washlngton:

!The blast apparently oceurred uhile nodiflcatlon on
the nlsslle lras betng aeconpllohed.

rThls !yp. of uodlfLcatlon has been suspended throrgh-
out the entlre Arry untll the eause of this partlcu-
lar exploslon has been determined. Thls aetj_on bas
been takea desplte the fact that hundreds of mlssllesln thls area and elseuhere ln the continental unlted
States have been rnodlfled with euccess.

rWe-are taklng steps to insure that every safety
and securlty provlslon v111 be taken to the errd th"t
such a thing wllI not oceur ln the future.

ron behalf of the Secretary of the Aruy and of the
Chtef of Staff lfan'ell TAYLOR, I nant to ertend con-
dolences to the fanllies of those soldlers and thoseelvlllan employees of the Arny uho lost thelr lives or
were inJured tn thls tragle aceldent . . . . tu



July 3, 1958 No. 6/18-58 Exhibit P

FOR TiiE PRESS:

The Army today lssued the follor.ring report:

0n l4ay 22, .1955 an explosion oeeurred at Battery B of the
526Lh AAA (N]KE) Missile Battarion at Middletown, New Jersey. rt
resulted in six enlisted men of Battery B of the 516f1n AAA (NIKE)
Misslle Battalion. and four Depa.rtment of Ar.ay Ordnance civillans
being kilIed. One uarrant offieer, since returned to duty, of
Battery B of the 526fin AAA (NIKE) Missile Battalion, and one
Department of the Arrry Ordnance eivilian were seriously injured.
The launching equipment of one of the three sections was darraged
and eight missiles uere destroyed or partially destroyed.

At the time of the explosion, three separate aetivities were
taking place in the vicinlty of the explosion. The battery personnel
were checking missiles in prepo.ration for golng on a his'her state
of alert; a launeher tas being repalred by an Ordnanee repalr team
eomposed of civilian personnell and a team conrposed of Ordnance
civi-1ian personnel and. enllsted men from the NIKE battery was per-
forming an authorlzed rnodification on a group of nLss11es. Ehe
Board eoncl-uded that the flrst tuo operations deflnltely r.rere not
the cause of the erplosion. Thorough study of all evidence reveaLed
that, althotlgh the explosion appeared to have been initlated in the
area where the modifleatlon was being performed, there was no
evidence that the nodified pa,rt could have eaused the accldent.

The cirer:mstances have been examined and r.ieig.hed by a Boafil of
officers. After eareful consideration of all the evid,enee, the
Board concluded that the most probable eause of the exploslon uas
the rupturLng of a detonating cap. Corr<;ctiwe a"ctions hawe been
taken to prevent a recurrenee. Further, there was no evidence of
gross carelessness. smoklng, inattention to the operatj-onsr or any
other possible cause sueh as sabotage.

Safety regulations and requirements have been revleved and
tightened.. The procedure which may have eaused the aceldent has
ken eorrected ano ellninated. The Middletown incident uas the
flrst explosicn since AJAX missiles beeame operational almost
five years ago.

ft was found that all serious darnage resultlng from the
explosion was conflned, to the area imned.iately adjacent to the
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polnt of the exploslcn and wlthln the battery boundaries. No
lnJurleo werp lnfllcted on personnel outside the battery ar-ea, ard
den'ge outslde the battery was Ilnttsd. Debris from the explosion
rras fouDd at sone distance fron the battery, but there .re no r"eports
of danqge resulting fron 1t.

Imedlately after the explosion occumed. the Arrry pronptly
gent teans to Hlddletorn,to asslst J.n processlug all claLme for
danages to property r.esulting fron the exploslon.

lbe battery renained operatlve ln splte of the exploalon. It
can take lts place ln the defense of tho Nev York Clty area at
any tlne. Atqr Engineers are rapldly repalrlng the danage arrd
v111 return the elte to 1ts origlaal condltlon 1n a short tlne.

END
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THE COI-JRIER
Middletorvn Township's Own Weekly

EIEIBIT R

Middlerown, N. J. - Thusday, Wy 29, l97a

Sympothy, llot Protesl tlorks
PSLJel{qon ilike Bhst

An exprelrlon oI lymparhy for
tte UvB lost ln rh€ Chspel HUI
eaplo3lon ?trday led off tbe
qEt,E_I!dn tb.iflosr $riut
hed beeD blUed d;tE€t€ir

Mryor Fr.rl Blakdell rold

llllewn rercdon plctued bY rhe
'horlcn's preast s6 tIe acr.l
Lgsslom of those who llve

The audlerce slooa *ith herd8
bowed for e lllenr mltrute ln d-
bue to the rdllrEy ard clvl-
Ile Fe.!o@l vho were kllled
Thrday, Gaeral [h.ff clored
ttc meetlDg by reylng .hd he
vsted lo th.r} Mtddletom "for
the vonderjul splrlt shovD ud
for 6e peple who biye slood up
ald beeh cosEd" s rct iJrald
of fu@ qplortoB or pl.dDg
ao r'ell om atrd laE rhe GL

Chapl t{U rBldeffi. .ftq
btrltrg Ge@.1 Dra- rd PtlUlp
Thays, osisld dlrabr of rh€
North Cdoll!. L.bor.tory of
Bell Tel epho D e Lsbor.aorlE.
corenEded lhelr q@doE oD
vbr! the e{losiotr wul do to
prcpe(y ydc6 ln lhetlMedloE
@& wteihq or tu! llercul€
miss{B wlth atohic warhe(la
,ould be ued .t the Ctapel
Hll stle dd vh.t c.Iety mq-
gu€ qer€ t€lDg ts,}a to ssre
thd @tler such expldloDwould
rcr hapFE

ceneral Du6, rhe Bell Tel&
pbone Epreseil.dve, whoge fltnr
wfth Wee(en Eldklc, oI whlch

lr ts . iubstdl&y d€l2red lhe
Ntke and MEyor Fr.Dt Elekdell
@ered rll qustloN.

OD tbe devaluedon oI propedy
Msyor Blrlsdell stsrd rai-
daB thrt rhe egsessrefr now
beEg tekeu lhmughou! tbe Ewr
shlp ior tu va-tu$ vould!rtelr
!o sEldersdon a properry's
rem6s to tle Nlke bce, Ger
eral Durf srld lha! to hir kmw-
ledgq snd cedahly ro! ln rhe
lhmedlate fuMe, no Herculeg
lEtalladon *ould be mede ln
rhe t@hlp.

One adety messue vhlcb rll]
b€ follo*ed nor of,ly st lhe ChrP
el Hill bNe but it ill Nlke !lte8
rhlorEhout rhe colilry w* ex-
pldned by Cser.l DuIf, He r.ld
tbd s t$ gre.td nuhlEr oI
Fdssll4 es .bove grouEd lhd
voulal nohs.uy be on thelilnch-
Ing rsc}3, *h6 Tb@d.y'! rra-
Cc qplorlon occure4 ad th.l
Jroh Doq on only ore Ntle mlr-
sllg r! a tlme vould be "top-
.lde" wha uy hodlJlc.doru or
rdjBheM were beltrg maalq

.,IIISQUOTED,,

SAYS ITAYOR
"Absolurely mlsquoted," ws

Mayor Fr.nl Blds&ll's ex-

N.,r.n d Bsnlt,
fr

RsD BANT REIIS:TB.
4 t{€.v

Rea, Brx
Residents T'aket:+'G
Blast In

*'onP$*
ll..l '

8wvsi

bt

E medru ah4 e open tEchg
P rst:4nrs would
:s tu '. rfFrt
proBu;r rt '.len-

'al School.
I la €h.rp coilragt to the !Ed-

:irot the tlte rr MondEY's
@dng.

I Ore yourghdusslfe. mmheF
tdng on borb the defety factor.sd
I re^[ 6E]e va.lues srid "wehrve
JEt bouSht . home lmo yar&
beb.lnd the NIke baq and ae
deltghed ro be rhct clGe We
fel la's jst thet much more
protecdo["

Allo recelvlng epplrEe Imm
dlose eEerdlng ahe reuD8 sffe
Jaries Mdoey, Kings Highway,
wiih hl3 stilemedt lhac "We
shou.ld get do*r on or knes .rd
tltarl thore who defend B !o Pe
cs traebd s metiDgguch a rbls,
dd MB. R. O. Ttrtcher, Chapel
ruU rd. MB. Th.tcher read u
edlroElal fsm rhe N4 York
TtD€ vhlch reld tha! uhethe
. vd waE hot or ol4 defeEe
tE EEsrry nen *,fien lt lr
volved Eagedy in peacdul em-
munld4 ruch ag Mlddleton

plmedon oI so6e oJ rhe r
hysredcal €loris $Er epe
ln rhe presr.Jrer isrThu
C:a,-irHtil liue eA-.sion,

,5pe.kirg 4 rhe medrg
the Chapel HiU Civrc
tloD Moodaydghi, BlalsdeUcoh
pumenred tlE 1c€] press for la
cooperdoo bu ! luenled rh
"regreneble coverege" glver
some papeE whlch pttr
Mlddld*n B e lrlghrcDed
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Exhiblt a

GU]DELINES FOR
DISASTROUS ACCIDENTS

1. The following Ls firrni-shed as a general procedural guidellne
for both coumanders and inforroation officers ln the eventuallty of dis-
astrous oeeumenees:

a. Get a rapid initial estlmate of the extent of damage to
clvilian populace, appa.rent cause of accident, and likellhood of continued
danger.

b. Dispatch Inforrration Tearn to disaster area if one ls not
available there.

c. Insure that emergeney assistanee ls provided - medieal,
housing, food, and transportatlon. Coordinate this assistanee with 1oca1
clvlllan authoritles, rellef or welfare agencles recognlzed by the con-
munlty. (ftris ls a G-3 function; Informatlon Team should publictze.)

d. Expedlte sending all avallable informatlon to higher Head-
guarters, lncluding CINFO, Depa.rtment of the Arnry.

e. Suggest that the Senlor Conrnender contact loca1 author-
ltles to erpress Arayrs regrets and assure that a1I possible assistance
r.rilI be provided by the Arrry.

f. Prornptly offer personal- condolences, where praeticable, to
nert of kin of the d.eceased or serlously injured civilians.

g. Notify The Judge Advocate C,eneral and urge ttre pronpt hand-
ling of clalns on a eash and reeeipt basis.

h. hovide news nedla fu1I eooperation,
iJmphasize that there w111 be no rrnews blackoutrr.
himself arrallable to the pness for intervi.ews as

i. If warranted, anange through CINFO,
for appropriate Department of the Arrny official to
radio and TV volclng offlcial sympathy.

j. Amange for Senior Comnander to visit
of State or other State offlelal to ac'conpany hirn.

k. Fequest public information au6'nentation from. nert hlgher
headqr:arters and CINFO, Department of the Army, if and as needed.

1. If indicated, have appropriate Corunander attend any com-
munity meetings to present Army position in straig-htfor+rard, synpathetie
msnner. Appropriate loeal citlzens urho recognize the fact thet a certaln
anount of danger is inherent in the requirement to nalntain a defenslve
readiness shou-l-d alr.rays be encouraged to nake thenselves heard at such
meetlngs.

ADD LOCAL MODIFICATIONS

eonsistent with securitY.
Cornmander should make

needed.
Departnent of the ArDS
record statenent for

seene, invite Govertor
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ers d ELtt 'fto trtrtchoi.i +,/'Y?-'-7 )7
Despite the natural fears which the New the Army, as it is doing, just how gre5T the

Jersey Nike explosion has generatecl here and risks are.
in other cities ringed by these weapons, it.must And the Army certainly wiII profit by what-
be realistically assumed that these conditions ever bitter experience tirere may havi been
)yill remain unchanged: in the New Jeisey explosion.

1. Nike sites will stay where they are, slnce Manwhile, 1s5jflents el Clellf.laruL3nd other. this weapon is a major defense for cities like great metro.lulilatcesters.rnustrQr_rember that
Cleveland against air attack. they now-iiVqi"a the front line.s.

2. Nike missiles will continue to be k_ept Thqy must accept the presence of Iront-Iine
with lo&ed warheads, since they are useless u,urpdn., armeo ,nd ready to go at a gto-mefrt's
unless thefre ready for instant use. rrrjtrCe.

Thus any action in the wake of the New Tlie hope, of coursq js_-th_at.the risks of a
Jersey disaster must be directed simply at repetition- of the New JerJey blast are as rb-
making the sites as safe as possible. 6ote as the Army lopgiqly claims,

The city is well-advised to explore with But {o.l-ks m!er., tog, that what-
ever these ri . there is'ho choice at
the moment pt themrai oni.'of.the
unfortunate by-pro.ducts of living in a tense
and uneasy yvo;ld
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we assume thai tie exact location of the New Jer-
sey base w'as a compiomise between what might have
been the ideal site for anti-aircraft defense of the area
and the Iocal use and population of property. Whatever
the basis of selectlon, it must have been a reasonably
good one, for the explosion-hurt no one who wrs not
o4-Jtr+basF-. Yet the uproar wnich followed in rhe cotn-
munrry was to a large extent a prQtest against the very
existence of the base itself.

The protests remind us of a blunt-spoken Navy air
base commander we once knew. Answering a telephone
cal1, he found himself listening to the irate harangue of
a matron who lived near the base and was disturbed by
the noise of Navy jets coming and going. The com-
mander patiently explained that silencers had not yet
been perfected for jets, then said, "Madam,. it might'
make the occasional noise easier to bear if when you
look out your window, you try to imagine - that the
planes you see are marked with a Red star."

Like the Navy jets, the Nike-Ajax missiles are there'
to keep the Soviet emblem of the Red star from bringing
the horrors of full destruction to American cities. Some
measure of discomfclrt and danger goes along with na-
tional defense. Missil.eS--are-anLt$ildrealg-p.Jaythings,
and thqmen-yhs-handirthsn a+enot perfeq!. 

-Pu1 
we

are-f ar saf-er:..bavi.ug tbem- tharrrre-+vould -.he . not hav'
ing-l}eE

The cowardice u'hich refuses to take the necessary
ris'l<s of self-defense is a prelude to craven surrender.
we bi.rtnry
teac s uPon
the willingness-of its-pqq?le-to take personal risks for
thera.ke-of-+.8*!Jal.

*

"Let the people know the faets and the
country will' be sav ed."-Abraham Lincoln

{ whichwiltlt B"?CV
at. a New

Jersey base was a

ought
and the resulting deaths so that prec'aufiom" can be

Hill in California demonstrated on the same day that
witnessed the New Jersey tragedy. For that matter
there is the perpetual possibility of tragedy in a natural
gas stordge tank, in a gasoline filling station and in
many other appurtenances of metropolitan living.

The danger is more spectacular, although perhaps no

rnore reai, in the average national defense installation,
The safety record in the hundreds of anti--aircralt-m'j-s-
sile bases -tirouffiout' ihe-United-€tateris-otttstaadi+gly'
good. rt was almo , some

ime., there would failure
tq cause such an ed the
Leonardo'hiqa in New JerseY.

1! t' I .' , 't- ['] ;i

Fl

1lrir,$ra!ir'il' ';
Th$F-



EXIiABIT U

Here lnitially;
Repla.ces Others

BY TED SELL
The first Nike Hercul€s

antiaircraft tuEile in the
hs &gelB air dd€nse
chain-EDisileEpable
cf htrling an atomic war-
head into thesky to destrcy
bombers - 

wil unveild
yesteday on a momtain'
side above Chatsworih

It Nas lhe first publLc
showjns jr the natiotr for
thc new'\econd-genoation"

Uvetrtuailyr all Mke bat-
ieries aroufr the Los Anse-
les arB vill be equipped
wi(h the Gv suler Nike
hissile fre Chrts$.orth sile
is il!e Iirst completed oI
6re in a currilt convcEin
progEm

Catr Beat Plao.s
Brig. Ger I- Perrr

'command.E ot lhe 47t\ Ar-
tillery Eljsade, Eajd the new
Hcrcutes tissile "thre.tens
!vhole lormations ot air'
crrll" with iG nuclear rvar,
nead and en "outperioml'
any knom etremy planes

Slill a thnd version of the
Nike, be ze$, lvill be in'
lended to combat hlercoDu-
ncotal balfis1ics nissi]es
The Zeus, )oweveq is still
in tle Esearch and devel

In the convercior !ro-
g!am, Los An8dcs balteri.r
viil contrnxe to siock hoth
Nike Hercules and Nike
.{ja\-whch have only er-
plosi!e warheads, nol a(om
ic oDes fhe ilvo crn be
fired trcnr tbe sam. Iaunuh-

Li Col Charles J Stauf-
far .ommander of the 55tsi
Antiairccaft Missile Bai-
lulon, rvhose "C" Baitery
mans the Chabvorth dte.'^aid tat Dersonnel Iad beeh
retrained_ at Et Bliss to
lauch tbe Eercil€s,

Slorcd U!delFoutrd
The missile uses the sahe:

firhg s)'sEn as the 1

The Nero Nike

aerodynamic, crursetrype missues The spcedior,
lo,geHange successor to Mke Ajax still otreE
no defense, hoaeyer, agdnsl bailiilic nissjLes
hred trofr distani land, sea o! airborne hurchers

Eor this rerson, the considcrable ouuay rc.
qui.ed to etrect [e convemion from Ajax ro Eer-
culos has bem criticized by
renled inveslment u obslesceoce. since ile S&
vi-"t UrroD h believed to be on tne ,erge oI tu!-
iIg one D more billistjc mtssile systems that
cnuld thrHien lXis conllrent To be sure. it
qruld, be ror. com-orlinE to tnow 'hil heri.
car sbltegic targets, paflcDiarlv the sirategic
lir bases and comtrand entm lito WaEhington
weLe cither bctter dsFrsed, rclashioned on a

mobile basis Dn bolh land ud sea ar, ar tle lersi,
prolected by the tbrd genBaLion lilie, the torlh-
coming Zeus model whicl dLl bc an antmisile
missile Bul Zeus is not rcady Iudher dis
perst S1l be slow io aclieve, ilrd mobi[ly as a

delense also cils for weaponssist.ds, tke lhc
Navy Polarjs subnarines uuch are yet two years

FIRST SHOWING-A Nike Hercules mi$lle, lefr, mountoinside ner Chotsworth b€sjd€ on older Aiox
copoble of coryinq on dtomic worheod, rests on o Circled is mdor .enter thot contols rhe lounchii$

b/

!'lAstllNGToN t'l0Ys

requned ir ihe conveNDn

'progr.D1 sere Dder.
ground mrgaz ssiles

Lare lilted io tring po.ition
lon a pad bY

lclevat maga
izilres
, ,\my otucidls i€d (o

dir.r.ra tr6.th€.
heads are on h aL the

The nelv mis;ile is sev€n
feer lonler U0 fet wlilr
boosrerJ 

-thrn ilIe Aia\ 3nd
has a diameter ot 32 nlches,
conroared \'rth l: rnctres Ior
dre'-\jar. \rher€ rhe Aia\
rs a shnr and graceful needle
Nilh lriansular trings jut-

?lease Tulr t. Pq 8, Col. I

Herules

.ATU'6,f.nL

sEP - 6 1958

im!.oved pmteton againsl aircralt and

ln lhe n)cantime f,ike Heftulr" conlronh a

lolential enem) wrlh lh. n€ed lo emtloy hjs most
advailccd \+eaponFor hh oLd{ trrrpons h lar
-rPaler nrmbcr lo msJre aoequaa srw.val-jn
a0y surf-Ee slr.rc!r. tLoe'. N[e Hrculm rhus
rcduccs sub*rniiauylhe prmpmt of a slccs#ul
knnckoDt aLtac-k and in mnsequence, th€ prospd
,,i ilty ,ssault !rh.lever, sincc a nuclear pearl
Harbor tiat failcd would meil devastalion fo.

ra3!o'

ffiimR 5 1958

Nike ls Spiked .l.lt:"'iill"llH,i"l.,1:i!,ii",i.,i-,Ti-,"'il.",,lii;,,1%;,;,J,iT"1i,I:
lcN is at Dxvidxon!.ille Yd

th6

launcbjng slLe. But lhey (
phasrzed thxt all studi
(,ni.h hrve b:en made
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